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THANKSG IVING.

A SERIMON

1W 11EV. WV. T. 1IERRIM<E, B. D., B. A.

i» ercrqllîthnq !Iityc th'inLs"-I Tcss. v. 1I.

O NE way of avoiding the <iffiulty wlich at irst siglif ay
seein to attaeh to the fultilitient of this apostolic coîuxnand

would lie to say that the words nuust iiot lie I)ress«e(1 too closely ini
their application. They fornm one of a, series of iinjunction.s couchetl
ugenra tus< ejoice everniore Pniv %vithout ceasixlr In

everythingr give thiaik.s." An accoiuuwdating fancy iniglit alssure
Us that St. Paul is hiere soiieNvilat fre ani 1oose i hi ls mode-, of
expression, and that a paraphrise of his teaclîiig would reaid a littie
more like this: -Rejoice as constantlv as you cani. Pray quite
itftu-n. For everythii g tluat is favorable grive thanks.'"

Wu (Io w'ell not tto coine imder a, tlî<ughtlessboîag o u

letter, even thougli it l>e the letter (if Scripture. But on the other
band we do well nuL tu reflue awaw the iii aignifiecet force of rcve-
lation by our tiiiiiîl and unicertain ommentaries upun it. Iu ýs1Ch
a case as the 0one iefore us, any attemnpt to abridge theinlivus
Of this *taU tu thanksgiving lci 1mucýely destroys its Sigîuiticaîuce, but
ttterly iniseonceives the temper of miil whiclh inspirod iL. The
ai)ustle ineanls jusL wvhiat he says: lu11 evervtlung lgive tha,-ulzs : andl
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a man w'ho can take these w'ords in their full and literai significa-
tion, and flnd in thein nothing exaggerated or unnatural, Mnay be
said to possess the truc philosophy of life.

1 do not kunow that we. have ever placed sufficient eniphasis
upon the duty of thanksgiving, or that we have observedl with suf-
ficient care what an important place iý occupies in the Sciriptures of
God. The Bible begins with the Psalm of the first creation, and
ends wvitlî the Psalm of the new heavetis and the new earth wherein
dwelleth righiteousness. Ail that goes between-the xnurmuring,
the rebellion, the sin-is but a long parenthesis. The normal atti-
tude of man, in virtue of the constitution of his being, is oneC of
ceî-seless praise to the Father who is in heaven.' You have watched
the birds singîing. «You have seen the throat of the littie wvarblers,
ahinost ready to burst with the supprcssed *tide of harmony. You
do not inmagin-' that the birds force themselves to, sîngr froin a sense
of duty, or that they sing because they havt; been instructed to do
so. Sùch suppositions sound rîdiculous. when we are speaking of
the songs of 1birds. They do not always seem to sound so ridîculous
when wve are speaking of the songs of mnen. And yct should w'e
pierce the sky with less ardent praise than the songsters of the
grove ? Not a sparrow falleth but the Father knows; and ye are
of more value than many sparrows. Why should we somcetînes
have to force ourselves to praise God, or praise Hlm, simply froîn
an irksoxnc sense of duty, or praise Hitn because soine one lias told
us to do< so ? Truc thianksgriving is the bird-song of men, natura
and spontaricous, welling forth in exhaustless measure from, the
foluntain of the hleart.

I hope this view o! the question (iCes not seein to any of you.
far-fetclied; for if it does it wvil1 be exceedingrly diflicuit for you to
cornprehiend the apostle's injunetion, "In everythiingr give thiaks."
If thiaiksgivingt is an essential prineiple of life and independent of
its chiaiges, then we hlave at Ieast a ratioxial, basis for St. Paul's
sweeping conimand. But if thanksgiving is only a question of
circumstances, înloving Up and down upon a graduated scale of wvhat
we eall " pros-peirity," then its exercise becoines exceedingly prccari-
ous, and the timie miay coine when it is dlestroyed a1together.

For if we rejeet St. Paui's injunction: «"In everythingr give
thianks," as naking an unreasonable demand upon us, we must find
sorne other ]awv by which to determine the expression- o! our grati-
tuîde auig.o! course, that ive do0 not wvant entircly to abandon
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it. Tiiere are meni ii the world, 1 fear, w~ho, no~ iatter lîow happy
and prosperous the atliuirs of their life inay be, niever look up wvith
one lîonest sentiment of praise to Gort. Repcaig- %'-le creed, per-
haps, attendingy the services of the sanct.uary, %vell affl-'ted towardis
Christian wvork, they aire neverflheless living in a practical atheis;i
more dark and hopless tlan tlîat of the poor heatheii before his
idols of wood and stone. May the nierey of the Father whioii w.e
so often furget, deliver us froin falling into suchi a state as that

But how shahl wc w'ho do behieve in thanksgiving dleterniiie
the lawv of iks exercie, if we think iL toe inuch to accept, the injuniie-
tien of the apostie ? he nost commnon inethod is simnply to inake
appeal te our owni feelings. Thr are thousands of grood men, I
ain sure, wvho tlîink thwniiselves quitejusLiticd in dividingr their lives
into two parts-the part that gramibles and the,, part that griveS
praise. Wc lizix better look lionestly iute this imaLter and dlqtuire
whether w-e have net procceded on sonie such principle ourselves.
Let us suppose that, everythîng is going well iii our business or mt
our famiily, thiat w~e have enjoyed what wouilf beý cahled a fortunate
sme3on iu ail our alitirs, it is riot difficuit thien to inidulge in thiaik!s-
giving or at least to imîagine that wvc are, doing so. Thiere is a kii
of glov w'hich cvcrv one feels under circuinstantes sticli as thie:se
unless lie is a stranger to humaîîii einotions altogethier. Bnt let lis
suppose on the othier hiand Llîat our affiuirs hiave not been prosperous.
thiat thie harvcst lias benî puer, or tradle dull, or hecalth feeble, cw
the home broken by dleath. Ahi! then it doies not seem so easy to
exercise thanksgivin,ý. If wca.re Ieokingr only upon the surface of
things, wic nay even becgin to tiksk what occasion there is for it.
Does the apostie miean te, tell nie that I ain still to give th<mk-tls
thoughi imy business is bankrupt, though nîy heart is sad, thougla
the loved eue of xny life is genie awvay, and %wihl veLum ne more
Yes, thiat is just, whiat hoe nieans, and blcssed is the iniami %vlio under-
sta.nds hlmii

Even if we- doii't quite uudlersbuaîd lîlîmi yet, 1f thiuk %ve inust
fuel 1hat there is somietliingr defective in gauging our thanksgiving
siniply by the course of circunisbinee. ifs it not a rather selfiNh
iniethod of proceilure ! Bricfly stated the ceed is this: "If Crod
gives me what I «znL, then I wilt thank lmii. If HIe dees not
give mue what Iw~ait, then I wviIlinuLthlaiik Hlm. WVmy shiouildIl.
1 do0 not wonder that the vowv of the patrizirch Jacoh) ett Bc'thel ha;s
buen su iuuch adinired, becauso it Nyas very iiichl like the ovUWs
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wlue neta few good muen itre making stili. Jaeob sktys in bief
1 If Codi wîiIl bess Ile and (rive Ille just Nwhat I <lcsirc% I will theîl

l>uild Hlmii ani altar, and (rive Hum hack at tenith." A seltishi vow, as
YOU eaul sue, ami eu me whilîi Jneob) would learn tu aîniend whien lie
i>assed frein Bethel anîd reachced Peniiel where lie saw the face of
C~od. Contrast the '4 ainv " caution of such a vow wiffi the maug-
îîificent sofaadoîîn f Jola -Miîen lie cries: «« Thoughi lie slaN
Ille, voL ivili I trust in ]Hill)," andi yen see the differeîice between a
mîan -who tlîinks that the best posseseion lui the world is the gift of

<ledi-, and a man wlio thinks that the lest possessioni ii the worl<I i
(led Himnself.

1 wondcr if we teck out- sellisliness out of ourth ksiig
luîw muci soieQ of us wrould hiave left. Tiiere are tue inaiw. believ-
(*)*S in whiat Eînerson calis «'a pistareen providenîce," whlîi, m-hen et
mîani wauts a leaf of brcad, simîply liands it over te hiiùî. Cicero
tells us that the atlleistie philosopher Diagoras, wlien visitifig
..-'ailotiirace, ivas taken iute, the temple there anîd asked to viemv th e
votive tabiets wlîich h lad becu lîung up by tiiose escaped froin ship-
wreck «"Cauist thiou any longer deny the providence cf the çgoxs,"
tlîey asked liiîî, 44wlien thou scest ail these acknowledgrnents of
their power ?" "Ali," replied Diagyoras, 1I should like te hear the
t.estiînony of thiose whio lie buried beneath the w%%ave-s." It was a
liarsh appeal, yeu iuaýy say, but iL is one vhichi inust be heard before
%v'e are able te (ruage the nîcasure cf true tlîanksgiving lu hum~an

Eilier God takes care cf us ail the tiie 'or He does not take
.t*'e cf us at ail. It is~ utterly imîpossible te stop înidway between
these two conclusionîs, or to divide our life into two hieinisphieres
ie of whichi is iiiumîined hy the rays cf divine suinshii:, whjle the

ifther lies iii darkness. Providence is îîot a capricieus thing, %vliieh
visits this mn and leaves that eue, or whieli cornles and goes uncer-
tainly. It is the breatli cf lile, anîd in it wve hlave our being
'whierever we are, or wlhatev'er the circunîstauces which surround lis.

And besides, hiow iii fitted we are te deterînine wlîat thingrs,
.,ven ou the selfisli principle, denîand the greatest thianlzsgiving,(.

IV ,are like littie childreu, oftentianes quite unabie to judge what is
ilbest for us, aud nieediug the guidance and discipline cf the Fathier's
liand. Wc apportion the eveiîts of life iuto twoeclasses cf grood anîd
itvil, but our division lias, ne wvarrant lu the wvord cf God. There is
in ecalamity but sin, aîîd] that is iiet a(rift of the Father who is in
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heibvemi Ail else, w'aethier it please or pain us, wliether it give
take aw'ay, ail thinigs work togcetiier for good to themn that love
.Him.

NoNvicre ar.e we tauglht that it is God's main Iurpose to gîve
us prosperity. Lt might have been if He liad willed it, so, and the
earth Nvould hlave been pL'(pled býy a race *of iinîbeciles wvlio, thoughi
mnrufled býy any of the' storms of life, wvore utterly without strengcti i
il, their innmostsouis. Thie liero «es of history are not nuiscd uprm
the lap of case. Theirs is the struggl e, the trial and the Nvar; theirs
too the filial Victory. God's muainm purpose is not to mnake us pros-
peroius, but to malle us good. Ris chlief colncernl is with ourselves.
not with our surrounding".. Hie wvould build Up character. lie
%vould have us mn. If whiat we cati prosptirity -will bcst minister
to these ends, then wve inay be SUre we shall have it. But if on the
other liand, as is inost probable, some discipline of trial is needed to
round aud perfect, our life, thon let us bv thankftl whcen it coinès.
If wc miss thme liglît affliction, whichi is but for a inoient,%e l1' i-Ss
also thme far more exceedingr and eternal weighit of glory.

Before our thazinksgiviiug eau be universal, we inust liave faiLli
iii God, iot the easy faith of intellectual assent, b ut the faith wvhich
is ro(>ted in our inmmost being. Probably thero will be whole period,
of oui- lile whcero such a faiLli w;ill iot ser to need exorcise at ail.
Our atlà;ir-s mnoving on in a ecar curreut, agretil to our owni
desires, we shiah begin to Nwonder, Per'maps, whiy filithi is muade so-
umluchi of iii1 Scriptutre, and in wiat. w'av iL is the victory whili over-
comceth the w'orld. But we ]lave imot yet tcsted it. Lt is not ili
fair weather, but whien the storin rages Limat wve need the house timat
is founded upon a rock. Your life and mine wvi1l be unlike the ]ives.
of1 nmost imen if iL lias no scasoin. of trial and doubt and fear, unchmcered
by ally frienly ra-y, uxless. we behieve withi au absolute certainty of
conviction wii it is îmîm-ossible Lo dcstroy in thme love and good-
ness of (Jod, the (bud of ail Consolation. the Go<I who biath mot deait
with uis afLer our sils, nor rewarded us according to our iniquities:
the God whio feeds thme flock of mauikind like a shiephierd, gatheriiig
the haims wvith Ris ani, and carrying thmein in His bosoni; thoe God
whio is a hidimg place froin the wind, a covert, froin the temupest, the
shiadowv of a grcat rock iu a weary land : Ltme God wlho is F ather of
the mn Christ Jesus, temupted, despisedl, forsaken, yet even on the
cross able to luk up and s-ay, 'Iateinto Thy hands J. comiit
xmîy sîî
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Thoe crucial question is this: Is it God's will or is il our wifl
iviichlivw are to seck to obcy? lIt it is our wvilI, thon we shial grive
tlîanks only ivlicn w'e ]lave wbait wve want. If it is ({od's ill thein
we shall give thanks for evr'h~.Instead of praying for fine
'%vcat1ier whoen it is wct, or for wct weathor whoen iL is fine, it would
<ften be -better to pray for grace to take tie weathcr as God grives
it. Instcad of praying for riches whoen we are poor or for heoalth
whlen we are in sickness, iL would be oftm~ botter to pray thiat wc
mnay Iearn the inerciful lossons whbîch poverty and affliction are
iîîtendcd to teachi us. 1 do not say thiat ive are wrong whien in try-
uigc circunmstancos we pray for escape fronii them. There is no
sanctifying force in mere discomfort, and it is natural enoughl that
we seek to be rid of iL. But we liave nover any righit to inake un-
eonditional deinands upon God. " Not my will but thine be donc "
is tie essence of ail truc petition. lIt inighlt chance that if our
prayer was aiiswered, we shiould be infinite losers. W'e are so apt
to inistake the best possessions of life. For exanipk, we think weo
cannot )ive without health. You often hear men say: «"Healtli is
the greatest blessingr in the world." INow, that it is a grreat blessing
iio one wvill deny. But if it is the greatest blessing, wbatt of tho-se
consigned to Iife-Iongr w'eakness, mioaingç ou t the long days in the
hospitals or in the sick chambers,? Are thiey cursed because tlhey
:are not strongy ï Go to thein and a-sk. Thocir pale faces lighit Up
witli joy as they tell you how good God is ix> thein, and -f you say,
"Why, I thoughit thero Nvas no blcssingr in the 'wOIrld like hoealtii,"

thiey ivili mrile sadly at your chuildishi unbelief. 0 brothers, let us
be thankful that the best possessions of lufe are not, upon the sur-
face. It is a good thing to be well anid strong, but I hiad rather lie
Job> stungr iitli a loatlisoine îrnaady, yeL singring bis pqalni of praiso,
than the gilded voluptuary who revois in bis animal spirits, but who(
is himself ail animal deligbitinig to wallow in Mie mnire. IL is a good
tbing to liave enoughl an~d to, spare of this world's riches; but I
cannot envy Dives bis splendid purpie and his luxiirious fare when
I sec poor despised Lazarus, wibo hiad once been grateful for the
cerurnibs w-hich fell froïn the ricbi man's table, carrie<l by the n#mgel-s
into Abrabiam's bosoin. Whien the end coules iL Nvill inaLter lifth.
what Nwc lave, It wvill inaLter greatly w-bat we are.

I biope ivc begin to sec that there is notbing unrcas(>nabke in
St. Paul's injunction : «IIn everytingg cive tlianks." I ncevl not
remind you how biardi it semnis in the bouir of disappointinent oir
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ýsickness or grief. But it is the triuimphi which belongs to faitlî;
not the outcoiiic of a Stoicisin which stifles every hunian symîpathy,
but of that spirit of loving SUbinissioII which even ini tears andl
anguisli wil1 cry: "'The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away.
Blessed be the naine of the Lord." We cannot now discern, ail the
inysteries of lufe. We know in part and we prophesy ini part. And
yc't, if history teaches us anything, this at least lias, been its gradu-
ally evolving revelation, that ail things work together for good to
themn that love God. From tie field whiere rigliteous Abel fell, by
the side of ,T4oali toiling è r itiî patience at the ark, on the hli of
faithful Abrani's trial ani sacrifice, on the rocks of Aduilam whiere
David fled in terror, by the exiled prophet of fire iii the hour of his
soul's despondcncy, in the rnidst of that den of lions whielh Daniel
chianged into a house of prayer, i, the Judaean tildre where
the steru herald of the Christ proclained his starfling mnessage, by
the roek-bound ie of Patnios where John behield the lieavenly
glory, from the dark celi of the Maiïertne where Paul the prisoner
of the Lord passed the ling(,ering, winter tili it pleased tIe imperial
despot te Iead imi forth te deatlî, on the cross of Calvary -whcre thc
Son of Man yielded up the gyhost, everywhere the saine great truth
is revealed, tiîat the Fathor wili net leave lis chidren, that ail
things work tegether for good to thcmn that love Goil.

OUtaua.

mmý ý -- -- --R
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A NASCENT LITERATURE.

T HAT' Freceh (anadi docs uot possss, in the strict sense of
the terni, a Eiterature of its own, can hariidly bc contested.

rIlIîis would iînply the ereation of a civilization, that is to Say, aL
language, a literary nîould and al succession of iiatcr-picc. Ncw
Frenchi Canada bas (Ierivi'c ail this froin 01(1 France, which thie
French Canadian still eonsiders a, the source of bis inspiration, the
creator of literary forîn and the arbiter of taste. Iii reality, tiiene-
f~ore, Frenchi Canadian. liteimture eau only be the continuation, on ai
new soil, of French literature, holding the relation of il daughter to
lier mnother.

But, while receiving from its parents its lanîTuaoe, its general
ideas and its first inspiration, a child niay niocify thein with in-
creasiiig years, especially by study, by travel, and by ultimately
settling in a foreigu country. It cannot bc otherwise with the
Frcnchi Canadian. The. country whlîi hie inhabits, the conditions
of existence ixnposed on limi, and blis surroundfings mnust nccessariIy
nliodlify the tenîiper of bis grenius, his ideas, bis aspirations, lus W41.v
of Iookingc at men and ithingrs-and, in a word, force in to, proluee
al distinct variation in ciî'ilization. Anîd as literature is the ex-
pression of every civilization, it must be inferred timat French
Canada nust necessarily exhibit a variation froin Frencli literature.
It ivill romrain IFrencb, mwliile presenting at the saine time eleinent.s.,
characteristies and temidencies wvhic1î xvil entitie it to e ho cile1
Frenchi Canadian.

The history of tlîis literature is nieithecr long nor wonderful to
relate, for it is still too iîcar its birth. But its existence lias hoguui.
and whiat astonishies one inost is tlîat it should have b)een borit ini
the inidst of a people wîhic1î is stili in the stage of childhood, andl
Nyhich lias alnmost constantly liad to fight for its very existence
aýgainst focs whio threcatenecl destruction on every liaud, and wi-t.h-
out respite. Whien I consider the obstacles whichl it liad to over-
coule, I w~onder that this literature sboul ever have succeccd( in
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obtaininy zi. footholil on (1.1madiein soil. 'Ple sevrjiv of tilt cliliat.

the extent and <Iensit.y of the forests to hi' cleared, the roails to Ile
mnade, the towns to 1w' bIilt andi proteeted, the large faimilies to lbe
broughit up, the incessant and murderoiis w'ars to be ivaged against
the Inidians, tilt, United States and Eng-,Itlnd, ail these and other
Cei.(s exlmusted the vital energies ami<l the.. res<)urces of the Freni
(uiniadians during mocre than two hundred years, thalt is to say. to

the year 1840. Thev~ laeked hoth tht' tiine and the mneans to culti-
vate lettcrs, and couidl bnrely acquire the knowledge requisite for*

their various avocations. Accordlitngly, it was only fromn the date

just nmentioned that wve note the l>udding of the Iiterary talents
whichi excite oui' amiration. Since then this budding promise lias
burst into flower with such profusion and wealti as to justify the'
highest anticipations for the future. Tales, novels, travels, poetry,
history and science are flouirshinçr aunono us, ani are receivinoe con-
sciCflLious attenitioni. So numerous are these productions tit it
wvould require a volume to examine the writer.s deservingr to lie

studied. As I do not wishl to, oceupy too miuch space I shAh o111%
indicate some of those who tower above the rcst lu fiction, historï
and poetry.

FIOTION.-Evcn so longr ago as the (Iays of Gil Bl«.9, Le Sage,
discussing the influence w'hichi the novel should exert, -,vrote iii his
preface: "Reader, if yon read miy adventures without payingr heed
to the moral lessons whichi they contain, you wviIl derive no benefit
from this work." One liundred and sixty years later M. de Vogué
wvrites in an excellent introduction to his Roman Ilse 1I attribute
a moral purpose to the, ait of %Yritincg; aut,1 here is the statenient
best suited to comîvey my opinion. It seemns to nie that it should
serve a-, a writer's motto: 'The Lord fashioned nman out of clay, and
breathed into hlmii a breath of life, and îuîan becanie a living soul.'
Clay and hreath, inatter and life, these are the double themne of the
novel-writer." Every -writer w'ho bias an honest respect for inan
and is earnestly desirous for his weIfare holds the same v'iew. And,
therefore, in spite of whiat is *said by novclists of the realistie
seixiol, wvho set a moral purpose apart fromn their work by niaintain-

ing theories of art for the sake of art, the novel is really something
aibove and beyond mnerc fictitious narrative in prose, wliereby the
author strives to arouse some interest, whether lu developing pas-
Fion, or hy depicting mauners and custois, or, again, by relating
strikingr accounts, of piireiy imaginary events. The novel reailly
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plays the part of a master who teaches.the intellect, retines taste,
corrects moral error, and strives to, siznulate the love of whiat is

rîltand abliorrence of what is evil. It should depiet cvii as it is,
that is, in its rcpulsiveness, ànd it ouglit to point out that virtue is
a beautiful thing and invariably rewards him whio loves and
tollows lier.

The novcl-writers of French Canada have certainly not hiad
tluis ideal constantly in inid as they wrote, but the niorality of
tlîeir religion lias always stood them in gooel stead. The influence
cmanating froni their work is sound, its morality is strong, some-
Lunes cven lofty.

There is no temptation for thein in pictures of metropolitan,
life, characterized as it is by artiflciality, supersubtie refinernent,
lustfulness and strenuousness ; they devote their attention to, de-
Picting the simple and free country life of their countrymen, wh.ichl
is cnerally healthy and of sound morality; they tell over again
the countlcss lcgcnds handed down throughl generations at the ingle-
iiook; or they toucli up the doughty deeds of their ancestors in a

~trigtale. These considerations give the Canadian novel a dis-
tinctly national mark, noticcable even at a glance. A Canadian
reader finds hixnself at, once on a famniliar soil, wvhile a stranger
coines upon an aspect of literature whichi lie hias miever before
exarnined.

The first to endow lus country witli a work of fiction fully de-
>iervingr to be called a novel, is M. de Bouclierville. Sprung froni a
îxoted family, M. de Boucherville, at an early age cxhibited talent,
capacity for work and a desirr. to, acquire distinction by his achieve-
inents. He soon attracted attention by bis wvritings on literature
and applied science. After liaving enrichied his mmid by a severe
course of study lie publishied in the .Rpro~eNationa, a pretty
littk, tale entitlcd, Le P>ont de Pierre which scorcd a de-terved suc-

cs.Bclievingr that, lie hiad discovered the riglit vein, lie began the
C01mposition ofl the work whichi was destined to bc, bis imastcr-picce:
Un<' d(lp perdue, Deu.x cle trouv.ées-.. Aftcr lie hiad writtcn the first
part of luis work, lie laid down luis pen. It was only in bis old age
tluat lie completed it, and it is to be regretteci, for the seconud part is
inucli inférior to the iirst.

The scene of the first part of the novel is laid in Louishia and
the Antilles. Having prussed a part of his life under these burningr
cliiecs, the authur is fauniliar with theni, and flescribles thein wvitiu
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remarkable fidelity. The liero of the book, Pierre de St. Lue, and
thie othier characters, such as Dr. Rivard, Antonio Cabrera, Triim and
Tomn, and the Coco-Létart family, are ail drawn by a master-hand.
One feels that the authior is a talented artist, that hie knows hiow to
avait himself of the resources of thie language in depietingr places,
analysing the passions, spurrîngr our interest and keeping it up Vo
thie end.

with a %Varin imagination, lie gives a vivid coloring to his crea-
tions, multiplies scenes of passion, critical situations, terrible dan-
gers, wonderful escapes and coinical adventures. A real thiinker, too,
lie boldly grapples with the problein of slavery (lie writes long be-
fore the American w-ar), and seeks a solution withi a humanity of
féeling wiceh dou, Iiiii credit.

His style is cliaracteried1 by rliItyof inoveient, warnthi,
brilliancy and clearness. Wlien lie dc.scrîbes the ricli and luxurious
nature of the Souti Ilis pen hecomes a l>rush;- when lie gives the(
teopography of places it beconie-s a guiding liand'; when lie sketches
thie noble features of St. Luc, or the sinister face of Dr. R1ivard, wYe
s-ue thein act and hiear theni speakz. Many of the pages of this
niove will bear comparison withi thie best pages of contcmporary
Frenchi novelists. M. (le Boucherville possesses in a Iig,,rli degree the
Ù%wo great qualitie-q rcquired bv a, novelist: a draniatic iifiagination
anld VIe art of wr-itinig, andi Vo the union oÉ these qualities thie ehiarîn
<>1 lis work is due.

The second noted writcr of fiction wlich deserves Vo lx- studied
is Antoine Gérin-Laýjoie, tlie authior of J'a»? Riv<crd, Ilusebaiiwntti
40?d Political Er!mo?)&,t. Lajoie wvas "orîl at Yamiachiclie ini 1824.
Ris father wvas a fariner reimarkalle for Vhe kenness of luis minc,
Iiis inoGier wits dlistingutishted for lier wit. education and winniing
face. Shie hiad eighituen chiildren of whom Antoine -%as the second
Higlyk gifted, lie wvas sent Vo the college of Nicolet, In a shiort
tine lie stooîd at tlie liad of lis cls.At eilhteen lie publishied a
tragaedy whlichi met with decided success. It was dedicatcd Vo Lord
Metealfe. whlo sent hlmi ]lis congratulations and tIe suin of twenlty-
live dollars. In 1l837 the reliellion in Canada and the thouglit o?
tuie patriotcw in exile inAe a depl impression upon linii, and inspired
die following Song, w-dl kno1wnl t4Vo QrvFecl-and

IUIn ('aladcl errant,
llaimi des2.s fçoyers,
paTCreuit eni pleurant
De-% 1)iv êtralmrers." -Sr.
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A-Il he end of a brilliant course of stu<lics, lic ileterrnined tÀo
trv bis fortune in Montreal, and after becoîning articled to, a lawyer
Ili Ieft for the~ U.nited Staiteq iii orcler t4) learui Englisli andi earil
enou11ghi to, crry on his legga1 Stn(lies. But, uîîfortunately, the
purely classical cducation whicihe w axI receivcd %vas of no use to
Iiiini in earningy his liveiiood. L'abbé (3asgraiwosupisu

withi these details, adils: -XVe cau here place pur lingrer on one o
flic defects of our s3Tsteni of e<liuetic>ui-tlie want of a prùcticail
eleîueît, possibly over-develo1 )ed aniong our neiglbors, but not suf-
ticiently so withi ourselves. Edlucation bats been reformine since th-at
tiiiie, but w'hether it bas, taken a I)radieýL' turu, and is better suiteid
to our actual wants, the future alone (-an decidle."

Upozi his return. to, Montreal, 1,ajoie* joined the editing .staff of
Lie Minerve. For carrying on w-biat wvas practically the iwholv

lSnesof the newspaper. lie receivc<I two dollars a %veek, and
often Duvernay, the ir<opriet<)r, forgot to pi.y hiirn 1 Aid yet, lit-
found tinie for reatding and for arousing in bis frieuds a love for
literature «and eloquence. It ims with, thi!ee o1jects in view that
with, their assistance he fonndledl U'nstitt G1«vSlien. For hers1
was its mnainstay, aud hie oeeupi<l iu turn the position of recordinir
secretary and of pre-sident.

In 1846 lie w'as adîiite<l to the bar, iu 1855 lie was appoiinted
tranisiator to the Legisiative Asseibl-, and on the reinoval of the
Goverînneiut to ()t.tawavi lhe beciaine assistant parlianientary I ibrarian.
in wbich. capacitv lie die<l iii 1882. His life inav be suninied up ini
aL few words: co-rstant .lbor. obscuritv, poverty%, go deeds, and
estimnable liter9ry wvorks: t hosat, evCry turn the force of bis
înlotto, pi sd'w.m q ue 'o ear~

His Policial (li'ehisrn. and JI.Strly of Rj'sGt.ir hr-
"rmet i7z Ca m<'d« are valuable contributions to our national litera-

ture, but bis Jrmi Riva rd is adniittedlv his best pr<xluction. It is
not, properly speakin.g. a novel but mn attexnpt to, depiet the life of
ain edlucitted Canadian settier, who bv dint of zeal, honestvy ami lier-
Sev'rlilice, reaps abuindant har-v ests froMu the soul whicli lie takes ini
baud. The wriiter's objert w'as evidently to inpress uponi bis
fellow-counitrynen tbe ides. thiat agriculture is byv far the innst

dirbeof conditions ;iud -tbe onlv one tbat can ever win and
secuire tto t1ie French race the territ<>rv lost to thei liw anus." mud.

c<>seqeuty.plant it jirînîrv, zas a nation, iu the soul of 'North
Auria.If lie met wvith leserved succesq it was lv icans of bis
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tlithîs knhegbse .iIea ils trul C (hristian
1)atri< tisiln.

~jeai.l Iiixc<d is, thie Storv of iiu eulucateid Canai.-anii who hli lis
vuuthl marches int) the 1>ew>tts xe on slioulder, anid there clears

ftur imuiseif a patchl of grouid whieli souu grows ilnt'o a falrml. ls
tliirift, j<iiied b,> flicY suemsso is farmuing, enables hlmii to imrry.

illa,; his famnrilx iuicre;ses, lie continues to muid to luis property, to
uIujrove Ili', stok. t ti» Iuild up a useful lilîrary. Hie becomnes a

,«):t of oracle iiinong,, luis ne-ighbors. aint wlieii a village rs about
his bouse he giîes uuuterial assistane to its xin(Iert;tikiingýs. C<ntri-

b tu> the church, the schtxl, and vitrious muills, anid is liiall
r. xu h is fIlIow-to)wnsiiiei to reprteseuit tixeu in the J'egrislature
T'he leading thought of the 1book is, of course, coloinizatioix lui

thc Iîterstmj .)f Jean itvr.Arouuudi tluis figure-no uiinoîxunon type
in thet- etoutry-ar-e gyroupeti the uiiniorceban.iteî's aiii events. Thev

stiigfeatures of' tie book are sinxplieity in the plan, and unity
oî treatînent. for everything is e(lierent and aidvanecs st(-Ztdily te-

wrlthe oilect. Interest grows upon the render of this rough
thtnighf- healthy lfe; front it.. pencefulncss antd its iniorali 1 y sprimg ex

w.lli n ig and Soothiuugr inifluence.
T'he style of the lu»uk k; singularly wvel a<Iapted to the subject

%withi whiehi it trea-tts, eolnbiiim Sunphiety -%Vithl flrlms and accu-
ree. Its c1earnesýs and iodesty inighlt leati soume to flud it sonie-

wîheit colorlcss; but Sucbl a judguuucnelt onily shhsick of conipre-
he-nsion of that primnary law~ of' style which flemnnnds harunony of
Slubjeet ýaud( treatilient, and whiech Lajoie so thonrioughIly understood.

An extrxuiely polishedl andti brilliaiit nuiainer wvolld halve been emi-
11ently unisuit&, for depictiig thie wvays tuf the pioneer fariner, bis
suirudns anid ]is life asm lie re«allv lives it. The touch of locel

('Olor 15 wanted here. and in «Ivixx«r it Lajoiv succ(eded adrnîrably.
wVt. therefore, hloi that .Ti'nnRÙ!u:ru is tihe îuît>st C(>uYpletAly Canzi-
dlialn book known to uis; it gives us the iimst faithful icLure, of
rural life and lliailncn lu i Canada to lie' founcl ini the Frencli Iaii-

±ý'gt, it is, in its ow'n wav, a cla-ý_ir-and1 a gondl action.
I{rTou.-Hstova Chr<mlngicill accoulit of fcsadeveit-s

e.>nnectd with the giroxvt.h1 ni' Ilmt.i)ls, thlt' j detilli of ntoa
Ou'wacter antd cus wns la for its olijet the info-miatiouî and culture

nitxsine<exrtos ILs duit is thereforc te relate andi classifv
fàrLts. te Commnet theili iwitlîcil political anti religrious qu-ton,

t4i detcx'uîile their lw,-ushort. it rill quel pobica*l philosophy.
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In this aspect history becomes the great teachier of niankind
althougrh, unfortunately, but fé,ýw historians are suflicicntly qualified
to write it. They nmay be divided into two sehools which seeii to'
inake it a point of opposinig one another instead of aflbrding inutual
support. Onîe relates, the other judges; the former, seeing nothingt
but facts, becomnes lost in a flood of events, while the latter, in its
search after the laws and philosophy wvhich grow out of these filets,
dies of sterility in the nîidst of its own serioiisncss and grandeur.
One contents itself withi descriptions of national life and so beCoiies
absorbed in a mass of disconnletÀ,d chronicles; the other analyses
the organie part of the nation's existence in order to get at its true
nature with its laws and the resilts whicli spring therefrorn; zandi
so falis into mere abstraction. Heiice the comiplete> divorce of the
two, sehools.

Garneau, "our national is.torian," unlderstood tue danger of
following cither inethod and excludiing- the other, and therefore at-
teilipted a conîbination of Llheii in hiis gyreat History of Canada.

He wvas borni near Quebec in 1809, an<l was sent to school at ail
early age. At fourteen lie becaniie ail office boy. At sixteen lid bc-
gan to study *hiw, dividing his tiinie between his duties and the
study of literature and the Einglish, Latin and Italiau languages.
At the oage of twcnty-'one lie w s adiiiitted tu, the practice of the
notarial profession, and a year later left for Engtlaùd whec lie
spent two, ycars (levotitig hiixuseif to "sudandi profitiing by inter-
course with such mcxin as the put Caiiipbeil, Counit Ca-,nperdowin
and MacGregror the historian. On bis rettuvi to Canada lie begaîî,
tu study wvith eagcarness our aunais, and coininenced in 1845 th e
publication of his history of Canada. It -,as well recuived by al
learnied and ccoxupetenit ii.en iii Canitia aiid ini France. The Soli-
7elie leue Elwyclopjique, the .ru'des de.c Mloizde, and the

(~rrsun<xtdevotcd to it loing articles iilled witli priss Heniri
Martin hixuiseif, the author of tht grezlt Eitrvof Franice, gave Idin
tue followingc cneoiiiuni "We do nut, lave without cînotion this
History of Canada., wvhici ba. coule tg) lis flil a.nother hieinlisphevre
like a. livingr testiiny ftesnietadpeevt

domina1crthon French of t.he New World, aifter a. century of forcigui

The grrent xxîajority of the Cath<.dic clergy ailune, whlî'e ras~
the lh il nit of his histor,, 1-itterly criticistil certain portions of
it, axîd conipelled (Jarneau to ,%Vithdrliaw it forthwithl froni circula-
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tion. Abbé Casg(rain says that lie Ilhumbly submnitted the la.st ecdi-
tion to a colupetent (sic) ecclesiastie, and gave due consideration to,
the observations wvhiclh had been mnade to hin." He was reproved
(1) for condenining the intervention of the clergy in temporail
inatters, an-d particularly with reference to the troubles arising frouit
the sale of intoxicatîng liquors. (2) For giving more proininence
to temporal than spiritual inatters. (3) For blaming the Frenchi
governmnent for havingr excluded the Huguenots from Canada, wlien
they alone were disposed to emigrate in a body.

It appears to me that Garneau -%vas wrong on the fitst point,
but indubitably riglit on the second and third. In this view -1 only
share the convictions of a large nurnber of Frencli-Canadian writers
-who have the courage of their convictions-sucli as Darveau,
Lareau, and even the abbé Casgrain. Hie writes that Ilmiany per-
sons ivould have wislied Garneau to write a panegyrie instead of a
history, to hide weaknesses or faults and to bringr to the liglit, noth-
ing but lofty deeds." Whatc-ver mnay be said, Garneau w'as a reli-
gious, honest an-d imipartial man. It is impossible to read his histor-v
without beingr strack by these three gyreat qualities of is:. moral
nature. Gifted with talents of an undieniably higli order, wvcll
versed in historical knowledge, and possessilg a vigorous style
rarely found iii Canada, lie lias wvritten a history wvhich i may easily
be carped and cavilled at, but whicli will not soon find a.rival.

After au admirable Ilprcliiniary discourse," the autlior plunges
into thc inextricable maze of our history, -%vhli no one liad up tii
that tinie explored, and the documents- f<ir which, scattere<l and -well
nigh lost in the archives of many countries, liad neyer been eon-
sultedl or collecte(]. Hie hiad to open the way : and what, patieimee,
what doggied persistence at Nvork%, Nvhiat discernmnent, whuiat soum<1-
iiess of judgnîcent lie liad to display iii order to biringr lis netk
inér to, a Sucetessful. t'ermination 1

Hie triiumiphed over ali dificulties and gave bis c-"untry at
of large proportions, cvery part of whicli fits into tlie generai la.
His refiections are alimost invariablv soher, but suficient ntjh
standing wil I xetîn ehps, of tliose on the origilu uî

oljecL of tIc settliiment (if Canada. But it miust nut l'e forg-tten
that Grendiil not, intend, hike abbé Ferlanci, to write tite historvy
o)f the (1athohic (Churdli in Caiiadae. Ne -wislied tii Wfitl tuihtwl
social, educatioiii and commiiercizal, as wvchl as- the religiÀuS ldst-wrv
Of the coimt.ry, and in the conce'pt.ion of bis plan, lie appuars to iiiv
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to hiav'e assigned a suficiently large place te the church. But lîis
narration is rapid, and froin the events which lie cleverly groups to-
gIether lie draws lofty philosophical views and salutary lessons
-%vlichl sliould bc borne iii 3Iîind by thobe for whoin Lhicy were in-
tended. Tlie abbé Qasgrain lias well said that " the e«ye of the his-
torian ever presides over the narration, views the course of events,
.examines thei, seeks their causes aned deduces thecir consequences."

Those who charge Garneau with hiaving treated the conquerors
-with a severiby bordering on injustice, niust reiiiemnber that lie be-
gan to write sooli after the bloody struggle of * 1837. The horizon
-%vas threatening and the future dark. As lie listened lie heard thc
sound of the ever-approaching wave of Anglo-Saxon advance, and
lie wondered if, instead of a Iiistory, lie wvas not writingr a funeral
oration. In the rnidst of the anxieties of sudh a situation who
wvould have remained perfectly impartial ?

The style is on a level wvith the thouglit, and reveals a writer
()f a higli order. -He lias breadth, precisien and brillîancy, but lie is
esl3ecially reîniarkable for his 'verve and energy. Exalted by his
wounded patriotism, hie writes wvith an ardour of conviction, a viva-
eity of expression which carry away the reader and influence hini,
especially if lie be a Cauadian. Onie feels that the breath of patriot-
isin lias passed over these pages.

Many. ardhaisms and faults cf style as well as historical inaccu-
racies may be pointed out ini the first edition, but the fourth edition
is entirely free frein thein. .It is aIso a typographical bijou.

To suin up, Garneau's Hlistory is a inasterly weork whieh takes
its place by the side cf the great histories of our age. Garneau was
Mn admirer of Augustin Tlhierry and of the sehooxl te which lie be-
h>nged, but lie succeeded in reinaining free frein trarnîels. Ris
înethod consisted in grouping in an honest inanner ail the facts a.nd
events, in discovering thieir causes, and in pointing eut their couse-
qîuence., and teachings. In this lie %vas suiccessful iu a renarkable

A. B. CitiCHET.

(To be conatintzed.)
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NATURAL SCIENCE AND THEOLOGY.NATURAL Science may noîv bo regarded as pre-eminently fie-
study of tie age. On every hand the wonders of nature are

the subject of investigation. Her hidden mystories, long concealed
froin the eye of mani, arc now being forcibly revealed, ncw fields of
scientitice (nquiry are constantly being liscovere(t, Iargely increasmng
the stock of huin-an knowledgre, andi grezitly auginonting our happi-
liess and conmfort.

For this change in the studios of the imasses, we are much
indebted to the specuflations and assertions of a reckless infi<lelitv-.
The tuuxe seemis to bo passmng away whlen the coînnion objections to
the trutli of inspîratidn ani Cliristianity were suflicient to gain the
popular car, and commandl attention, 'Thle days of Hume and
Hobbes and Bollingbrokie arc past. A more refined an(l polishied
infidelit7 is required to keep pace with the inarch of intellect and
the progress of the hunuan mnd; an infidelity shorn of the rude-
ness and vulgarity oftela cnury, but possossed of ail its viru-

lence -and poison. Instcad of solely gyrounding its ol jections upon
the scriptures thexuselves, or declaimîng against the 1 ,ossibilitv ofI
mniracles, infidelity Imus now, in certain quar11ters, abandoned flue
moral for the inaterial. Lt liasvintered the temple of the univese,
ani is now wvith untiring assiduity testing, scruti nizing and analyx-
ing in the laboratory, of nature, the varicd lawvs that goveru imil tle-
difflerent substances that forin, the constituelt, pýroperties of inatter.
if peradventure she may dliscover some tangible iniconrutity betwe.u
nature mind revelation, and sever the links that, bin<l thoc universe to)
the throne of the Eternal! Tliv inlidel muaterialistie phd<>sophy of
the nineteenth century tae on.neo1'oftemtra vr

recogn lizingý- ail caluses but aFrst, cause: ail laws but nola-ie.
"Its universe is a suspendvd chaixi. wanting the first link, a succees-

Sion of impulses, wnnga iirst impulse a wNv.)1(erflll Piece (if
miiehaniisiii without, a, niachinst: a creattion without aCrar.
It piretends to aset t thr poet's words, but v'irtualv denies thexu

MIIppy is lie whon lives tce uiiderstand,
Not hiunan ii-ture offly, btut explores
Ail matuires; to the enid thit lio xnay filnd
The laîv tluit goveriis e.xchi.

Thait does -isi-li
TA) eî'ery c1:ess t.; statimn iuxd its office,
Througi ill the ighrity commonnwoalth (,f thiing.s,
Up finii th e cr0 'jjiug- plant, to ioo;3g mn2'.
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The Pantheismn, Spiritualisin, Mysticism andl Naturalism of pas.-t
years, were but the skeleton forins of hieresies, lonîg recognized dby
certain heathen philosophers of zintiquity; and the Gerixian social-
ists, of more recent date, and -" >Secularisiin," or, as it lias been called,
" Science the providence of life," is but another naine for " Atheisiiiî"
aind its attendant ewils, socialisni and communsn. The attemipt lias,
Iowever, neov been inade to produco soniething novel and attractive
inii ilidei thicolegyv. In the absence of direct ev'idence, we are net
prepared to say whatt aniount of evii the views propounded by the
aulthor of the «« Vest ýgqas of Creat ù,"and stili later by Huxley and
'J.yn(lall, nmay have eMe~ted upon the Christian wvorld. T1lîe«Vé.ýduje
o.f (]reation," appearing as it dlid uiiexpectedly sine forLy years since,
wvhen but coniparativeiy littie attention w'as griven in Our CollegeLs
te " Natural Science," nmust have left doubtful impressions upen tuie
miinds of inîany. "The danger of the 'Developeinent Hypothesis,'"
(whielh is the staple ar'gunient of the ", Ve-ýt1i.es of ('reation"), said
{ugh Miller, "te an ingyenieus order of minds. sinitten withi the

nirvel fascinations of physical science, lias been underestiînated very
considerably indeed. Save by a few studicus nien, who to the cul-
tivation cf geology and the cegnate branches, add soine acquaintanc-
%vitli inetaphysical science, the grenerai correspendfence c -,hMe Une or'
*issaulb taken up b)y thiis new sehool. of infideiity, -with that occupicil
by thie old, and the consequent a'biiity of the assailants to bringr, not
oilly the recently forged, but also, previously eiployed artillery into
fil play along its front, lias iîot onlly not been inarked, but not
even se nîuch ais.suspected." And after insisting upon the liccessity
of extending the thieolog-ical curriculum, se as te inchide the rela-
tions of science and thleologyý, lie -Nvent on te say: -'Ju-dgiiiîg froin theç
preparations made iii (ur colleges and dîivinity halls, the chlurchles
dlo net seeii sufficiently awarc-thoughl the low thunder of every
railwvay, mid the snort of every steain engine, and -%vhistle cf thev

*inSamid thie wvires cf thie electric telegraph, serve to publishi tlie
fact, that it is in the departinent cf physies not cf inetaphiysies, that
-the g'freater11 îninds of the aeare ena:th-at the Leekes, Humes.
Kants, Berkzelys, DugaiIl Stuarts amil Thomnas Browns belongr te the

psand that the philosophiers cf the present tiine, t-all enough te
-eseen cill eoer the world, arc, the Huinlioldts.' the Aragcos, the

Aga'ý;size.s, the Liebiegs., the Cuvier.;, the lersclhels, the Bucklands
zan'tl the Bre-%sters. .Let net the church shtits eyes; te the fact cof
t1ic danger which is obviously coming. The batfie cf t'ti evidences
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-%vil1 have as certainly to bu fouglit in the field of physical science,
as it wvas contested ln the lSst age on thiat of iiietaphysics, and 0on
tis new arena, the, conibatants wvilI hiave to eniploy iiew weilponis,
,%vhichl it wvill be the privilegre o? the challenger to chioosoe."

Since the publication of the " 1 es4iges o>f Creat iom " ani Hugli
Miller's "Fopi sof thet >vao, whichl followed it, inany
otherw~orks have appeared bearingr upon the relations of natural
science and religion. Thei consvquenc is that the popular inmd lu';
hieen turned to this study to a greater exteîît than ?ormnerly. Chair.,
of natural science hlave al.qo been establishied inii anv o? our uni-
versities l)oth lu tie oId andl niew world, an(l attendance upon the
subjeets imade comnpulsory. The pulpit is therefore now butter pre-
pared to defend the subtile attacks of infidelity thau ehp at any
other period during the present century. But Lihere yet reinains a
wvide and xnost interesting fieldl of research for the younger nnrnns-
ters o? the chlurch, N'berei they inay not only gather valuable illus-
trations for thie ordinary work of the iniistry, but also furnishi

emiselves with weapons of dlefence tgainst the s upecrficial. and
sophiistica.-l attacks that are mnade upon our cominon faith.

Thie advaiitag-es o? an acquaintance with natural hlisto y, besds
throwing lighit on seripture stateinents and refutingr niaterialistie
theories, are indeed inîny. As a simple recreation it presents un-
rivalled attractions. The volume of nature is ever opLiu to hlm vi wlo
lias an eye to read its lessous. It is a study that c-aî he followed.
atter by alhnost every one, and. in every position o? life.

"There is a lesson iii each ilower,
A story ini cach stre.un andl bower,
Oni every hierb oder whIich wve tread,
Are,%vritteni %ords w'hiel rightly readl,

WI Iad uis froin earth'sq fragrant sod,
To hope and ho]fiicss aud (iOCI1."

As an iintellectual stimulant, tite study o? natural science is also
wvorthy o? att-ention. It lias a direct tendency to strengtlien the
faculties, to f-he the powers, of observation and. correct the judgitneut.

Naillan mal habituate hilînseli' to ai close investigation of the innu-
inerable oljeets anJbeng that people the eartli withiout hiaving
habits fornied. affecting buth the thoughit ýand lufe o? the iost belle-
ticial chariacter. It hias beven remarked that imatheinatics do not
more effectually (liseipline-, the poNwers o? the mind than deoes a ricrld
Acrutinly o? the vast iuueum of animnatud nature. Anailvm;s, coin-
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parisoli and gcneralization arc ail called into exercise, and in this
wav the " art of thîinkingr" c,-arïy and correctly, and of reasoiiing
wihliutn.s u1i( precisiqu is oained, ami that not assuciated

ie xveu-riness andl exliaustion thiat often accompanies logrical
tecliîîiealities and abstracet questions.

Catiadian students whio occupy mission fields during Mie sin-
iner vacations, before, tijeir entraiîce upun the iniistry, have peculiar
advantages for studying nature iii lier varied nîoods, while, at the
saine tinie prosicutîng thieir higlier studties;. But the muýre ab11ilit.y
to naine the diftibrent objccts that are, seen in the woodls ani field1s,
does not inake a mnan a naturalist, nor lit huaii wlhen eii0a(ed iii
mnisterial work, to invet the enquiries of ingunuous youbhi or subtie
intidels rcgarding apparent discrepancies and contradictions betweexî
the volume of nature ami the volume of revelation. Th'le iiuost ordi-
nary and eursory observer can easily distinguiishi betNveen the v'ege-
table and the animial Nyorl, between a quadruped and a bird, zauJ
betwveenl a bev and a btitterfly. Tiiese dlistinctions are, so proiiîiîîent
thiat tlivy require no skill in dliscriination. But hie wlio woul
aspire to the naine of Scientist or Natmiralist, inust 1be able to lock
upon nature, not as <letaclied and isolated fragments of creationi, bt
as a beautuous Nvhole.

- " w'here.1 :i s furili'd
With miumber, weight. id mezisure! All designed
Fo)r some ureat enid. ]Eacll înoss
EBacl sliil, eacli crawliing insect, lxmIds a raukl
]mportaut ini the plan ofHinm, Nvho frarued
1'lîis svale of 1)enigs: hulds a1 ranik, wvhieih lost
W'oild brefflz the chaini, aud k'aive beiadit a guap
W' Iibl miture's self %vonild rue."

Pre-e Ii ilîellee n this dep-artinent is but the lot of few, auid eaui
onl1y lie attained l> svf-e)y lalsîr, h ealth of body ali uJ mmd,
lînt bie who cliscovers al Sing<1le fact, hithierto unkn<>wîî,Vl, andi in ;1mi
humbl e Nvzay, attelnmpts to recomîcile the ways of GUodan amilmaxi, i
tie Nvorld his delitor. It is the constant sueur of seientific uîeuî o
sceptical temidemiceies, wVlic) seell1 Len'it o1 ii<hl(riiiiing i(tlie( foui ldaioms
of the faitlî, that nujuiisters as a rie, hiave no kn-owledge or the facts
revealed i nature, caniiot cahlfl reascin, and -;ulllply abuise tlieir

opponiit Thechiargre is ofteuî faNie. But if tite yun IIiiSistur

of Our eliureli, and those iii prt'piration iII the d.iltement tlîeological
hlalls will oiy taeadvamitage of thle oppi>rtuilities aflbrded tlemuî ait
the present day, they wvill bu able to prove înost conclusively tinît,
-%v'hilc the grreat aim of thueir îîîinistry is Simply to preach Jiu
Christ and H-inii crucifie(], they are, not unwillin.g, as occ:îsio'î de-
mîîaîds, to dlefemîd every trutlî iiiGo' word on sciemîtitic ais well a's
111rafl rui.

Braieffurd, Ont. W.CclAE
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T.PAUL'S Nvords (Acts x~27) impIy that it was no easqY taslcT.nl his daY to preach "ail the comisel of God." rlieîî as nlow

thie <ifflculty lay, not so muci in tuenue or (>xter't of reveille(l
truthi as in the iiicapacitv or unw'ilingnes of the peopletorcev
it. The ignorant and unsteadfast wrested his formlai statements of
doctrine to their 0w-n destruction (Il Pet. iii. 16), while the narrow-
mIiflded and bigoted, found in his full impartial teacliîg evidence

onl1y of his foily (Il Cor. xi. 16, &e.) They -%vlho looked at truth as
throughi a pipe stemi, regarded. lii as Il obscure," ",birozd," " dangyer-
ous." But neithier perversion nor i(norcance coulil ilnake iîîî Shui
l)reaclling the whole circle of truth to the Ephesians. Would that
the a-tposti&s exaniple iii that, respect werc more closely fouh>oved byv
preachers of this century. For with -ail our boastedl enlightenîn-ent,
spiritual and otherwise, there is nîuilch ne-sidledne,;s and illitbeirality.
Minîsters and, teachers do xîot seemi to have profitedl imuch fromi the
ilccuiliuiate(l experienc of the past eighiteen centuries, with thieir
niarrowness and intoleraince, their persecution and the consequent
further rendingr of the body uf Christ. As we recedle from the
apostohec age, the theological view seexus to coiitract ratier than
broaden ; the clainour is for neody rather than harniony, narrow
systeins rather than the wvide cii-cie of God's truth. The supply is
equal to the (lemland. lIn the pulpit creed is opposýed1 to, c.reed: Seet is
aIrra.yed agrainst sect; Calvanismi and Arxneiianism, Presi iyterianisin
and Episcopacy are reprcseinted- as directly opposed to one aîîother.
lIn the theological. colieges of ail denomnlations students are taughit to,

weg;ysteni a--gainst systenui, anid th-,t wvhicli lias the preponider-
ance of seripture in its favor is to 1>e stibscriberl as " the truth, the
wle trùtli, and nothingr but the truith." So grreat, is the spirit of
intolerance ini >ur own day tlîat if the Apostle Jolhn wcvre to seek
admîission into, a, Calvinistie sect lie would be rejectedl as unsouiid,
while Paul Nvoul1 suifer the saine fate at the bands of Armîini-
ans. Tlîns the Churcli Militant unoves on1, wliile scepties and inlidels
are streuîgthened by the tierce demuxiciations axnong professinge

Clîrsthus. Ouglit thes' tliingrso5 to be ?" Are the dloctrines
thuls mlatl t.) oppose une anlotxer reifliy contrary or ilncounsitenit ?

15t'i'exot a p: iiat wlIxelce they eaul ie seen as harxnoiing ixst
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Of illakingo dliscord. Suppose several. men view a cathiedrai, eachi
froni a <ifTrent stmidpoint, say one in front, anothecr at the back,
&c. Would not their description of the building totally diflier.
One niîght say lie could see iicthing but a grreat door, anotlwr
<lescribes windlows, another, only a blank waIl. Now eny one aceount
%woul likely be correct as far as stating whiat, had 1)een seen, but
%votild err at once in tasserting others mnust be false. For lie who
looked into tie interior w'ould know that the apparently conflicting
stateinents were quite reconcilable. Indeed in order to corrcctly
understand the appearance of the edifice one Nvoul require to take
(i11 the accounts into consideration. In like nmanner truthi is many
sidled, andl any particular dogriia or systei n ay bc e cgrdcd as one
aspect, b)ut canmot bc exclusively true, any morc than one prism-atie
coloi, constitutes ligh it. Every cardinal doctrine lias its yea or- nay,
i.e., a sense in whichi it is righit and a sense in wlichl it is wrong,
true and not truc, an inner and an outer meaningy, a relative and anl
absolute bearing, and these arc coinplerncntary of one another. L.'t
us take for illustration the leading systems of Protestant thieologyýý-
Calvinisin and Arrninianism. Revelation implies two factors, God
and Man, the Divine and thii Humnan, each a possible point of sur-
vcy. Take wve our position on the lower, the Hunian, and the
horizon of our theologrical vision becomies contracted. We cannot
sec far hcdinto tinie; our plans are liable to be ovcrturne-d anv
moment; our physical and mental constitution is imuperfeet and

<lcyn;the inaterial. universe is constantly changing; there ap-
iears no order in human aflàirs, " A igh,çlt mare and< quite withiout
a plan." To human eyes, -whcither looking throughl the mlediln of
history, philosophy or science, thierce cannot appear anything but
ch-ance, license and insecurity. Whiereas if we ascend bicgher to the
divine staniidpoinit, andl( behiold things as, withi the eyes of God, how
%vide the hiorLizon bceomes-infiniity and eternity. Froni thiat lof 'y
eminence of hohiness, wisdlom and iimnmiortality, there cannot bc anv
inaze, but ail appears w~ell. ordered, resuits foreknowvn, events pre-
dlestinated. In short, from the formner position we have Ariiani-
isni, froin the latter Ca-.lviuism. It wmould be utter folly or w'ilftil
blindness to, deny that both arc to, be founci in seripture, and if so
whly not accept both, whiy should one systemi be accepted and the
other rejected?t

Our Saviour, and tie apostles followiing Ris example, adopt
the one position or the other, just as circumistances require, "«ail
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thinoq to ail ineni." ChIiefly the ch<'racte<r of the hearers wvas re-
garded. Strongr nieat for- men, rnilkz for habes. 1{ow imprudent it
wou)Ild be to spèa; (if predesti nation* effectuval calling and reproba-
tMon to those wvhose minds are darkened by vice and wvhose hicarts are
burdened with gruillt and shanie. Yeb it wouild be just as injudicious
to spexik of chance, falling ani ins2etirity to thosc who, hiad been led
byv the wodto rest on the Rock of Agres for salvation. Thus the
MNod1el Preachler and Teaclier gavwe that stronger food to Ilis own
chosen twelve because they werc able to receive it (akiv. 11-12.
To thein Hie could sav the very liairs of~ thecir hieafls were ail nuin-
bered (Matt. x. 29), that it was] iecessary Ife sliould suffei in
Jerusalein (Matt. xvi. 21), Co theii Hie could speak of Prelestina-
tion (Jno. X. 16), of the perseverance of the saints (John
x. -28), aiid of Reprohation, as in the case, of the Son of
Perdition (JTno. xviii. 12). Moreover it miust xîot be, forgrotten that,
H1e hadl regard to their attaininents in the kniowledge of divine
tru Lh. Their theologîical education extended over a pcriod of threo
years, s<) thait gradually thiey %vere enlightened in is doctrine
until the full orb of God's truth shone oni thein. But to the mire-
generate Jesus inae n sue.1i revel-ation:; thies- doctrines w'ere nev'er
emuployed as a l>avrier to the onenýi fomitain : no, anxious enqairers
eouli complain of~ heing disconraged i y hiarsh truths. To ail
sueix h-ope w' extended; tliey wcre enciuragril. to cwnfess their
sis anid ask patrdlo, as i, aïtdl wip ont7 ivtr.' To Nicode-
mus or tho Sarinaitan woinan or thv utiue in .Jr~ ion w.aV
not a miessaige of fore.-ordlinationi anil dles;pir, but a gospel of oppor-
tunity and encurageinent. thie keynotc, of whiici: wzs " If " or

'Whosoeer." Oer the iinpenitent city ic wept at their folly
andi siniiin ckspising the day of visitation. t' O Jerusaiem, .Jerusa.-
1cmn, thou. thiat killest blu pro)plets and stonest thein that are qu'nt
unto thce,.how oftein woîîld I hiave gathercdl thy children togretber
at; a honi doth grathier lier brouri under lier wings bmt -oe 1o< io."

liore the <rulit is laid at thieir own (10or, and thieir raUifl is contraiý' to
the divine purpoie. If we 10w iooki at the aposties' teachiug ive
fi nd tiiey studiously followegi their Master's eximpi e, pu rsuing tIhe
saine lines of thonglht, which like tho payailel linos of a railw.iyý
îîever meet, yet bothi are neceý:sary to arrive at the terminus. They.~
avoidedl anythiingr like prO(lestinatiofl in addressing a mnixèd iîîuiti-
tudek or baekslideïx, wvhile. to the saints they declared fully anld
freelv it zind kindrcd d1octrinies. Thatt is to say fromi the hiuian
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'tandpoint, the practical, they warned, counselled and rebuked ;
frein the divince, the scientifie, they comforted and edified Geâ's
poopie, in the inost hioiy fa.iti

M'ie episties of Paul abundantiy illustrate this truth. Where,
for instance, do Calvinists look eli.-efiy for formai statenhents cf their
distinctive doctrines ? Is it not in Romans or Ephiesians ? On the
other hand, where do th 'e Arîninians mainiy look for their support.
s it flot in the two episties to Corinthians and Galatians? And

tJiîe reasons for -this are obvious, when once we know the inner life
,of the churches to which these episties were sent. Both Rouie and
Ephesus were streng and vigorous, universaily known for their faith
(Roma. i. 8, Eph. I 15, Rev. ii. 2-3), full of goodness, filled withi al
knowledg,«e, able also to admonish one another (Romn. xýv. 14), and
noted for their obe-dience (Romn. xvi. 19, Rev. il. :3). It was expe-
dient therefore fer the apostie toýeounteract, the low partial doctrines
of Judaising teachers (Romn. xvi. 17), and Nicolaitans (Acts xx. 29,
Epb. iv. 14, Rcv. ii. 6), by presenting a conapiete formai statemient,
,of the ceunsel of Godl froin the very highiestsadont o
different ivere the churches cf C orinth and Galatia. Contentions
-(I Cor. i. 2, Gal. v. 1:2> harboring forinicators (1 Cor. v. i), fallen frein

grace into, legailisin (1 Cor. iii. 1-3, Gai. i. 6), discardîngç the apostlé's
à1utiîority (1 Cor. i. 12, Gai1. i. 12), fickie (Gai. iii. 1), turning the
Lord's Supper into a fei-st (1 Cor. xi. 30), and crringsO far as to
deny the dectriné cf the generai resurrection (I Cor. xv. 12>
all indicating a iew state of life and doctrine. Is it amy
wonder tien tiîat lie who wrote se profoundiy te the churches; cf
Rome and Epiiesus should use great I2ti2U-s of s1wcck in lus
eistles te Corintu and Galatia? This &aine kcy uniocks the
theology cf Pauls other episties and liarinoni7.es the other coniict-
ing statenients of Scriptitre coecrningîa'sprinaiti. If
instead cf systeins we take a dogina for illustration w~e wvi1l perceive
.stili furtiier the errer cf exelusiveness. For examîpie, censider the

doemuu O f the hiaif dozon theories ,,crnn the mîethod cf
,salvation througli our Lord Jesus Chirist the question is frequently
.asked, "' Wlîich is the riglt one ?11 Many good Presbyterian divines
rcst satisfied with the old fashioncd ides. cf substitution, i.c., a kiîîd
Of coîîiîîii--rci;tl transaction, w~hile inany <istiiiguisiied tlteologirans of
,our ewn ncge, revolting at such a tlheughult, are content te gitve theatoîan11-t 0?l a inaral sitynificance. vweî these extreis
.oUîcr theories h1ave found place and severto colitlicts have Iecîu
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waged iii defence of thein and for the overthrow of opposing theories.Every new theory lias in turn been pro.nounced false and unscrip-
turai, and theoloians such as Maurice, Younig, Bushuneil andRobertson have been deelared heretics. Are we then coînpelled, torange ourselves on one side or the othier? Assuredlv not. Thetruth is no one theory is or eau ho a perfect indiction of ail thetficts concerningr the atoneniient; at the best it can only ho oneaspect of the truth, and as such, every new theory based on scrt*p.titre ought to ho welcomcd. Hence the nearest approacli to a perfectknowledgcre of the atoneinent is not in adopting one theory to theexclusion of others, but in uniting «Il in so far as they containtruth. Thus the substitutioaiývy, governuiientail and moral theories
arc scparately insufficient to cover the whole ground, but togetheriarc_ coînplemnîtary parts of the truthi of the atonenient. Very
likcly other views of that inmportant'doctrinie will ho discovered iiitiie course of tiîne, but they wilI hx, of zervice not by proving for-mier tlieories false, but in lending additional force tu tlîeîn. If spacepernntted we would sec tlîe sie to ho truc of the otlier cardinaldoctrines of seripture-Inspiration, Sin, Reg-eneration and Future
Punislînent. But, it mnay h% asked, are irve tu accept ail systeins*Ind dogmas as equally truc ? If îîot, lîow are ire to distingitislilietwet-n truith and erîor? The mark 18 plain, viz., accept -tul«derj
îs authorized b! scrilpt are. It is the ignoringr this by excess or4.efect that iii.roduces error into manv systeins. U>ibiarkiaîiem isright as far as iL goes in asserting the huinanity of Christ, hut crrsin denying wlîat the scriptures plainly teadi, above and beyond that,concerninýg i-is divinity. T1he miistake is not iii the positive eleinent
,of their creed but in the n4ýq«tivc, the essence of alxl siee.
The Roznish Church, tit mixture of clitýy and iron, error and Lruth,is a greater example of the sanie faet. Were it the hutge miass ofcorruption regardcd by soine, it~ could not have cxisted through. su,niany centuries. BoLli Remsn and ReveLition are to ho founid insupport of niany of its doctrines. For instance the doctrine ofConfes8ioti is foundc-d on seripture and ageable to huinan experi-ence. The guilty heart, enicouraged by the exanîple of otliers (Ilsain. xii. 1.3, Ni. xii. Il), as well as the exhortations o? God'swotd (Jas. v. 16), is iiînpelled tcu confide in o11e ivhu will share. iLsburduns and impart advice. Tlîus a1nost all ProtesL-int iinisturs

of t-he gospel as wel azs tlie priests of Romie arc forced by circiiiii-st4inces k>o bc nesr But Roliie îiot onIy obscures the truce
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doctrine by surroundingr it with unauthorized observances, but err.
by defeet in r.ot' proceeding as far as- scripture warrants. Instead
of confessing to "u ne anotiier " it is only to the priests, who, being
supposed faultle.-s- if not infallible, do not require to confess. Again
the loiishi doctrine of justification by wvorks is a combination of
truth aîîd falschood. Froin pectiniary motives they have enîphasized
and exaggerated ti e teaching of thc Apostie James. The Refornil-
ers, disgcustcd with sucli a perversion of the trutli, went bo the
other extremne, eniphasizing, and exag",geritîing the Pauiline doctrinies
of justification by faith. They did noV look for a 'nieus beeause it
w&as believed that one of theso doctrines beingr true, the othiers, must
be excluded, as false. They could noV. sec that 1>otht justification by
works and justification hy faith beingr script ural arc truc and per-
fectly reoncilable Mihen viewed froru the proper staudpoint, viz..

-ife ïii the oul. We conclude, therefore, tlîat rdt doctrines, nu
matter how a.pparently contradictory, if f.irly <lrawn fromn the
WVord of Go(], oughlt bu be acceptcd, and we are warranted iu believ-
ingr that if propcrly vicwcd froiîi the righlt stndpoint, there, will lte
no real conflict betwveen thein. To adopt one forin of truthi Vo tht'
exclusion of other forins in the saine ruth is th.ie inost fruit.ful
source o? hcresy, and the history of the churcli (uring nincteenl
centuries is a long protest aga inst it. Wlien any portion of the comi-
sel of God is ignored, He raises; Ul men txo proclaini it ivith -ill the
joy of a discovery. The Judaistic liere'dcse in the early chiurc were.
niecc.s-sary bo s how the relation betwcen Christîanity and the Msi
I)ispensation. Unosticisin -%vt- largemly a reaction against a rigidi
literali mcthod of interprctingr the seriptures. Wlvhi.* the chiurchi lidt
cxceeding str.s~ on the Divinity of Christ, Ariinianisin arose to
assert Ris Huinanity. The hiarsncssm <>1 the Augrustinian systemi
brought forth the. triiths anl errors o? I>chi.gianiisnî. WVas nuL thev
Reforination of the sixtrenth centur- a struggle for spiritual liglit
zInd feon gainst the <larkness and tyranny o? the Papacy. The
CIIIre-h of Roie f.aile<l tu sec that, luicI behieving mre side only Could
possihily lie righit, iV zitt(eiiptcd te carry out this exclusivcness bo Is
logical conscquence, the extermination o? the Reforrncd Church. It.
isa ;~PiLt that PrtsaIt doniluations have fa.ilcd to Icarn the
lesson. The liigotry, int»icrance andl pi«utOion their part
towar-ls u'ne another inflicate how far they hiave iulierited thit-
narrow spirit o? Rumniuiii. It inay be that. in the past adhercnce
to stridtiy denomnatinnial lunes has làcen productive of much good
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iii causing respective systeis of theolog to be levelope-d t4o the'~
utinost. The Analytie process,, lias long hield sway ; thec Synthettie
is now requircd bo replace it. The mines o>f golden truth have wll
nighl been exhausted, it now reniains t>, couvert the true metal i
current coin of the kingd(ouî with the iînpress of our sovcrign Lord.

No scripLtual truth will tlîus be ignored, no0 systei based 01 on '
Word will be injured-but intolerance %will (lie; the comnunity of
believers be better underst-ood, ndi« if organie ùnion of the various
portions of the chiurcli is (»ver bo becoine a fact it eau only be accoi-
plishced on that basis.

J. F. MCLAREN.

THE SONG 0F THE SUMMER CLOUD.

I arn am. yod in liglit and shado,
A froc-hurn spirit of air;

Mfy fauciful, theuxe like a twilighit dreai,
Or a muaidon young and fair.

And now 1 float like a pliaxtoni boat
With a vaguo and varyiig hue,

Fading frorn siglît in the beains of lighit
(in an occan clear audu bluie.

And nlow 1311» wooed by tlrc wilid so videl
As hoe rushes in fury past,

Who his bri--a dloth crown with a darkonliing frown
As 1 ridle in the *Ir of tfie blas't

Aud downl I pour l'tnd the thiund(e's mroa
WiiiIe the li,,htniixgs gliaîn aui glare,

Till tho floodls res-oitnd a thev burst thoir bounid
And laugh1 nt wliat inau ceau damre.

And xxow lie is flown and l~sleft nie alonc
To hrood in bereaveuxcut and i oc,

A.u lic ang like a pall while the riia-drops fal
Like0 tear-drops steady alld slow.

But agatin lie rctimns whlen iny gloorn lie disccrns
Amil sublues lus ilarksuirit of storms,

Auixd the showcm des-cends while the ri-nbow Mentis
Ana the suilshiuc bnighitcus alud tvarmis.

W. M. 'M.cKERAcnsnR.
J.'vebylcriaiiOUre



SOME THINOS WHICH ANTAGONIZE CHIRISTIAN
GIVING.

XN afornmer paper 1 have discussed the nature of Chiristian Giv-
.1ing. My present purpose is to treat of soine things whîchi

antaoîaze that vir-tue.
Thiese antagoniists of Christian givinig niglit be arrayed before

iiiy readers iii the language of the Apostie Johin (1 Jno. ii. 16 R. V.):
I'The Iust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the vain gtory of
life." Or, I naight take the qutalities ascribcd by St. Jaumes to false
wvisdom: "'Eartlîly, seiisual, deviii," and array tlieir correspond-
ingr substantives, " the worlId, the flesh, and the dcvii," as the force

ofanaonismn to Christian virtue ini general. and the grace of giving
in particular. But I prefer to adopt other prsogythioughI the

tliiw conceived are stillie, sanie in essence. Therefor, I sy, the
love of pleasure in its kaleidoscopie variations, false prudence, and
trrs s!elfisliinc.s are the eneînies Nvith ýwlîich thc Christian grace of

grivingt lias to cuntcnid. lu iwriting rto Tiiîothy (lThui.iiiL4) the Apostie
Fat gives soîie specificatiois of the anen of the "giievous tiimes"
()f «dthe last das"and one of Mie eluief of tliese specifleationis is that
they shall bc -"lovers of pleasure more than loyers of Cod." WVhether
thiese days lu whichi we live are as truly to be accounted " last

(IyI;"as soine suppose, let us atot stop liore toueeuie But one
thiiug is veary plain, there are nîany loyers of plemsure rather than of

evnwitluin the pâle of the chiurch. Thiis is a stateiiient best
sustained by a few of those gleanitigs of incidents wvhiich are possi-
Isle to alny careful observer. For exaanple, that United States mil-
lioniaire is not alone who gave $1,400 a ycar for bis clînrel pcev and
twice as iucla for bis box lu the opera hiome. Bishop Coxe says
lie lknows a mnail iî western New York whio puts fiv'c cents lu tic
ofhI;rinig on Saaaxday but pay's q-80O a se;-ason for «,ni oan-ox ud
thie Liin <lin rrk-l matchies 11111 with a inaillionairc of iLs acquiîat-
miree wvho siscle a dIollar a Suuîd&iy towardl the expeiises of lais
clîurchl, utsospayîîwnt durig bis wint&er xcursions iii the South

-Lî,lllt (É ricji,5.
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in whichi lie spefl(s thousan(15 of dollars upon hiianseif and fainily.
But is it ever othierwise with the seeker after %worldly pleasures?
The voluptuary is nieyer fouiud countingy the cost, or linuiitingr the<
numbur of hlis pluasur-es. Many of t.hecm, and ait anly expenise, f111 up
luis bill, and(l ivat if the Gospel do go liare ? Whaitenormous sus
are sîunk in luxuries, eitiier a mauifest curse, or at any rate siuch
that they iit be I>urnt to-înorrowv aui not have mankiiid iueevs-
sarilyeithier the mîore unhappy cu* the lvsuseful! Think of the

Cktufdn eat<iugd by the Governweint statistics c h
UnitedI States, that about 1,500 iiillioins of <lollar.s a ye,-ar. ru speut
in that country upon tobacco and spirituous liquors. CGo.spel miis-
sienis Inay cry comparatively iii vin for hielp, wvhilecChrist.iails
deluge Chiristendonu with destructive and crinîjuial huxurivs. Or
again the cause of Christ is left lailueting while Christian millioni-
aires fuiriish palaces. Picture gralleries must bu steeked, and wvorks
of vertu procurcd, sculpture unuist gralce the scene, anud the myriad
formns cf bric-a-brac glitter ail aroiund ;costly conservaturites -. 1114
rare flowers, pretius muitis gravenl b)y a'rt andi Illan's devici.nag
nificeit, furniiture, laLce, 4daunaisk, cloth (-.f <rold ; hc'rses of rarest
breed, splendid carrnages, witlî ail the coiicomiitaiiits of? filiiii rif'w

tigniilfe-tuese nmust bu provide<l, aid ixnoney tlows iii a bnd
dleep, pereniiial struaini. Thî~eld of Christianu effort imay lx- ;is. 'lrv
as the S-allara, but the vaîlicys of iult~suIrt shaI 1 be well ivate-reI À
newsipaier cf Londoii, Enln.liuls tile price paîd miot long' '.iiiec.
for mue of Meissoier's pîîiiitiugs, to have beeu ait t.he r-ate. <'f £24
(S120) per square inich. Tliaît sraeseven the~ ecst of " The t
iiiiie.iiuts, " (if Jules Breton-uîct two Square ~if o? painted '-t

viis.s-wliichi a Cnnlaidialîni eau owns nl lieul of4,{0 Blit
other fainous pictureS hav'eue d o>ILV f laite, or zIr< to hang
theun, for. sinus rauingiiç fronu $100,000 to $;1 20,00()îah-x r a
the cost of I thechlurches iii many a mue of the l'est (;: ia

t.owl>lps,"Slllk in a sini.rhe paintinig ! Alld ilo slîall c'olllq'îî(* 011e
poer for C'kYd that is sunik ha the grems, anîl jewellî'ry tIhatt n-
sicently adore the fair borins of Christiani iatils auud lll;atn'mn.. l'ot
whichi for nxcst of the timei lie cakete l e.u Uels
nicss ! T Jhik (if miue Nwonîani of our tiiue-aiiil sue, mie wvho tiiiîîri
hu1inhiler <lays luse< t<> pl<jSl.V thc c(1ititst <'f lier nn'-ns~ud
diîier-pal-tlie ourner of' so in;lly sapînes u elieraulid ;an'il
coudxs aiud pearls alid diailondcs anid othet' sto>res wvhose toily us,- 15

ornlaunenlt, thaî-ýt tht' total val,.ue is lup iii thie mlilliois, Ohl. if the
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spirit of the wornan of the two mites could aniiae the nmodern
.woinan, whiat good the cause of God iigflt get thcreby! If the
prophiet Isaiahi conie again ta earthi and inîngled frecly amiong aur
Chiristian society on Sundays and othier days, in churcli and home,
iii faïnily quiet and in public display, 1 fear tlîat lie would tliink it
nucessary ta rewrite ]lis third chapter witli a new application, and
itit pen and ink yet umore fully chiaired wvitlh the bitterness of

hieavier angrer.
But hiere let nme v'enture to state a thoughlt that lias nîany a

time oceurred ta nie. It conmmis a thingr that raîiks with the plea-
sures thiat hinder the grrace of givingr froiii its true funetion-the
glory of God in the spread of the Gospel. 1 mnean the grreat outlay
-%vlichl is made upon large andi beautiful elurces.- wlierein the orna-
nentation costs alinost or quite as inuch as the provision for neces-

sary uses. It is not fair ta urge Christian wvoinen ta, dispense -%vith
their jewvels, wivhle the principle condeînned in thiem is prattised
and encouraged in costly and sliowy clurchi-buildings. If wve insist,
in the huse of Christian econoiny, upon neatness without display.
aind taste witliout extravagraîe, we inust iii fairness carry our prini-
ciple witlî us around the whvlole cirele of duty. And aur churchies
i o Icss thian oui- lady frieid-, shoulci lear theixîselves inodestly anîd
v-ithout a costly store of the flneîy of art. Think of architetural
p)iles reaired nt an expense raingring( freini 8100,OO to 83-00,OO, kt
large part of whiclh expense is a sacrifice ta pride and pleasure, and
it violation of the prinmâples of Gospel econony' For, apart frozîî
the inodes of financing too ofteîi exnployed, there is in iiany cases a
inanifest disregrard for «ganother's burdlens." Tiiere is not, I believe,
One splendid dlurclI in any of the cliief cities of Canada or thje
.States, wvliose real utility iniglht not hiave been scrved as wvclI, alld
indeed in nmzny instances better, by al Iles pretentious and costly
edifice, while the surplus could liave furnislieil mnucli îîecded accomn-
niodatiani ta iniauy a pastar and congregation in the border lands oif
the We-st. T'kcre, wcv arc inîforme(d, thiey have soiiietirnes ta burrow
in a" -dug-out " like rabbits, or build an #,difice of God like savages
-ail in thies-aie land with clitîrches costin«r hiuîzd'rucs of thonsands
tif dollars apiecce. But here an objector takes tIe fluor-"« Do you
iliail to av " says lie '«timat we shiould nlot beautify the place of aur
îmîeting %witli God ?-or that it is wrong for Cliristians ta lavish
~vealthi and inake their temple splendid as tIc Hebrews did thieirs ?"

1 Say i n reply, (leur friends, tihat the place NvIhere Chlrist-ianis inecet
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their God to worship Him in coinpany should indeed be beautified
wijth neatness of exterior and cleanness and comiforb of interior, but
nîost especially wvith the beauty of holincss i the worishippers. 1
think God is well pleased " withi the ornainent of a meek and quiet
spirit » rather than withi carvingr of stone, or tint of glass, or loftv
il<nne, or cloud-piercing spire. The. finishi of inasonry ani the style
.*)f architecture are as nothing in Jesus' sight in comparison with. the
polishingr of the "-livingr stones " for the walls and pillars of " the
temple of my God." And for the securing and polishing of these
living stones, nîy friend, lavish, ail the wealth you înay, and spare

hMyou eau froîn the cuttingr and carvingr of the mnere quarry-
I oh>ks. On tiese men uiay find grreat pleasure while, conternplating
thoir decad beauty, but in thuse God shall be well pleased for Ris
<IWîI glIory's sakze.

But there is another and a worse forni in whichi pleas-ure seek-
im antagyonized the truc spirit of Chiristian giving,,I ia h
îmeth!od so nmuch ini vogue for the production of rnoney to the

VIIISuses Of the chui-chl. Iu these înethods wu se the sturdy ox
of troo(l pretension yoked bo the Gospel-plow togcetier wvith the ass
cof w'orldly appetite for plea-sure. Thle bazaars and concerts and
socials; the fruit festivals and plays and shows; the fortune-telling
*Un] the gauîblingy w'hich are paraded before us so, otten as the off-
springr of Christian charity are a cuckoo-brood. Their moral efflect
is decidedly adverse to the grace we advocate. Yes, aud we mnay-
addIf, to ail grace of every naine, as wituiess the following anecdote:
A ininister v'isiting a youngr mn of lus congrregamtion inîprisoued for
foirery, w-as, muet withi a deflant spirit and a severe reproof. " You

.adthe chiurch," said the young mnan, " were the authors of mv%
crime. 1 be2gan, the business ini your Sunday-school when they 111(
aI gold ring iii the cake. Just for twenty-five cents too, I got a
w'hole box of littie books. 1 was pleised w~ith xny Iuck and wvent in
*IVterwvaris for chances. Soumetimnes 1 gaineti and somnetixnes I h>st.
Money I nmst hiave for lotteries. 1 was hall imd wvith excitement
so I used other folks' narnes, and liere I arn. The churchi u1ay
thank theuîselves that 1 -.mu w~hat 1 ami : their rafflingr was what 'iid
it: it ruind ine."

WVIere is the grmce of griviniii MVOting awvay canes at chureh
St'Oials to popular citizcns, zit so mmuchi the vote as has oft.eil Ieen
donc iii Canadla ? or inu keepimg intoxicants on tap) in the church at

1111ch a glYs as wvas done ni a notable instance iu New York
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City ? or in pretty girls submnitting to ho kissed for a prîce Vo help>
the coffers of religion, as Rev. J. S. Van Dyke tells us lias been,
done in the United States. Let any man of sense sit down and
read prayerfully the l3th gliap. of lst Corinthians, and wvhen the
spirit of the passage lias warined his heart and enlighitened the
eyes of his understanding, let 1dm look at the giddy throngy of'
nrnsquers in chiarity's sweet naine. TellIliin that pure and undeffleci
religion rules t.he transformation scene. XVe think, we lier his
exclamation, «"Wonder of wonders 1" It lias niucli more the foria
and semrblance of a Carnival or Circus wliose outiandisi crew

"Not once perceive their foui disfigurelnenit,
But boast t1lenseives more comeiy tlian before,
And ail tlîeir friends and niative hiome forget,
To roll Nvitli pleastire ini a sensuai stye."

The plea is often nmade thait these "miiethods"» are used Vo siipply
opportunities for that, sociability wlichl Chiristians ouglt to cultivate.
If sociability ho the object in view it is wvorth an effort. \"e GIrls-
tians are none too sociable. Yes, let Christians bc sociable and
consecra(e tltcir sociabili-ty to their F«tlhcr's glory. But the - fact
reinaiins timat hils talk about soeiability is largrely a shani. Dovs
not everybody know thlzt inii iineteen cases out of twentv flie
" miethods " hiere deuouniced are ugstdfirst and foreniost by at
need of inoney ? To obtain nioney is their prime purpose, and the
talk about sociability cornes in only as a plausible afterthiought.
But wiîy are sudh ways of raisiing noney eniployed? Siînply be-
cause there is a lack of confidence iu tIe coininunity concernvdg.
rIlley are not tiiouglit liberal enougil Vo, nucet te eiiiel ý(ncy with
direct benevolence for Jesus' sake, and perliaps the said lack of con-
fidence is ouly Voo deeply rooted in experience. In other w'ords, the
"netlîods " arc a sigu-, anîd the( sign porten(1s tirst this-there is a

(Jl/Iristiin comnunity %v lo lave not yet learnied ýavight tIe, Prime :art
of tIc Christianm, tIe art of giviiug Vo Christ.

.A distinguishle d bisbop of tIc Cliurch of Eng!,laiid in Canada
recently founid it neces.sary Vo say iii a circular- to bis clrg: Svri-
ous ii jury lias for soîîîe trnie past boen iiutlicted on the 3liurchi of~
Christ in our dioceiu by thu use of unscriptural and iitterlyý fallaci<>us
înethods of raisiiug iinoney for churcl puirposes." He «« fornially
inhubits' ail chur-ches and coiimregai-tions wvithin lis diocese fromît
raising noney for any purpose by (1) "RffigVrowing of dire,
gaines of chance, or gainlbliing of any kind (2) AUl t1ieatrical draima-
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tic or impersonating exhibitions, wliether public or private." Finally
lie says: "'lîe onily truc and scriptural nthod b.y whichi wu can
raise money fur the cause of Christ is the exercise of the divine
principle of scif-renunciation. The spirit too often invokzed is that
of self-gratification or zaggrandiseincnt. Our <fferings to lie accept-
able to God niust represent not the price which some hiave pai(l for
amusement and others for gain, buit the sel f-deia-,l of our hcarts for
the love wve bear to Christ." Wliat wîse ian could refuse to endorse
the good bishiop's ivords ? Is it not being rcalized more and more
that such "miethods " are net only nof a fruit of Christian charity,
but a grievous barrier te, lier Christly influence ? Then prepare the
way of the Lord by an expurgation of the " iethiods." rrhey sereen
the stingry and frostbite honest giving; tlîey tacitly yield God's
rights in mnan's possessions, and foster the idolatry cf Mammon;
they wed Lot's chlidren te, Sodomnites, and give Satan the nanie of
putting a shoulder to the gospel wheel-perish the "«inethod 1"

This discussion of my subjeet is net coinplete, but lîmiit of
space forbids more at present.

W. M. lMCKmB31N.
.Millbank, Ont.



'VILE SCRIPTURAL BASIS 0F MISSIONS:"

', o ye inb ail tli 21Y)rld and iprtach the Ciepel Io (i(ry cclr'"M
xvi. 15.

T HIS is the scriptural basis of missions. Notiiiîg an L.e taizeil
froin it nior adt1ed to it. The comnuan(l as thus delivered by

.Jusus to thie disciples imi-iiiecdiatcly bcforc His ascension is the. fouil-
dlation upon wvhich w'e base thlis sclîeilue of Clîristianl enterprise, the
1)reaehilig of the Gospel to ail peopics of the earth.

Very plain, siimple words the.se are, whiose mceanjn<r carnnot Lv
inistaken. - Go yc into ail the %worldl aiff preachi the Gospel to
every ce(ature." rj' dwell upon thcmi N'ould seemn to imperil their
force. Thcy cannot suifer bv reiteration; but thiey niay- by disqul-
siticn, wvhichi too often siînply mneans a, refiningl pi.ocess, robbincr a
,s.,ntence of its poin> and vigor. We are spared the necessity, howv-
ever, of endangeringt the streng-th of this utterance hy follow'ing out
the desigui in view by the Alliance whien the subjeet as above stated
was chosen, viz., the bringingr forward of those scriptural references
t i issions which mnust ever grive to this cornxnand, when addrcssedl
to the COhurchi of Christ, its signitîcance and potency.

What lias inipresse(l nie aftcr a studjy of the Bible in this special
connection 1 slial present to you. Thie points chosen are few, but
lis conîpreliensive as were presented to my immid: and any discus-
sion that follows wvill affurd opportunity of adding to themn or of
aiiiplifying(, whiat I may bave negliected iii detail. And this niuceh
farther would I say, thiat after studying the subject in liand as
fully and carefully as mny Iiimited time ivould permit, an<1 with
prayer, I cannot look upon sellishness asl it may be manifested in
the individual, and upon tliat tcndeney to0 centralization whiclh is
.zlarming in the extreme, Nvithout hearing uttered in loudler and
clearer toiles these words of the Cliristian commnission "Go Ye hnto
ahi the Nvorld and preachi the Gospel to cvery creature.-

1. God's Pnipo.se.-The brief space ini the (11 es-taiient Scrip-
.tures that, is occupied by the lîistory o>f miankind in gencral is
belicved to cont'"n;t, ili Company with the statemnent of their fall, a
prom>lise of triumph, over Iiini wlîo w~as the cause of suc> ruiin, ini
the word1s-the see'd of1 the woIflaU shall Iruise the lhead of tie

A p aper read before the Iiiter.Collegiitc isou: Allianice at
*Toronto, Nuveaiber $tI, 1S9~.
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* serpent. And iiiasmuch as it wvas given to the represexitatives anîd
* progcnito.s of~ our racu, ià is a proitîlse to be cleiiuxud( excusively by
nu0 one peuople. Rue wioli we beIiev'e to be foreshiadowed there, is
predicted as tlhu Saviour of the roid. Muanwhile men increilse
and Inultiffly, and the(,ir wickediiess grew apacu also, until it pleaseud
God bJy ieans of that dlevastatixig tloo(I t(> puriky tlie -%orld anid
ti grive to a descentlant of onu mieinber of the fixmily saved His
promîise of urIiversal ble.ssing.ý 'lo A1Iraham~ 1le said: " In tl'y sel
shlal .ALI. FAM [LIES of theeat. bu blessed.", This promise wvas conl-
tîrnlied by a covenant, aîîdl r-utted unto his son and to bis grandson.
Xith that promise lirily kept iu mmnd, thoughi less freiîuent and
obscure mention is miade of it for soîne time to corne, while we are
observing with keenest interest (Jod's care oif a mnan, of a fainily
zaftuewayd, and by awd by of a nation, we canniiot forget that He is
thus singling theni ont in His providence with soute tilterior o1bject
in view. Vhi1e prmie assumre the forin of covenantud national
blessings, it is oîily tlîat in the fulness of tinio this nation shall bu
the nmedium of fulfiiling the promise as macle in its widest sense.

Duringr the tinie ini which the nation w~as beingr cra,-dled i
Eg,,ypt, ani in proeess of transport froni thiat land to Canaan, and
while they are oceupiedl ini takingr possession of their proimised
inheritance, God speaks inîiseif and inoves 1-is servants to (rive
utterance to His thought. WVhen blessing Judah, Jitcob speaks it.
"The sceptre shall not depart f romn Judah, nor a Lawgriver fromn

between lus feet until Sh-iloh corne; and unto Himi shial the gather-
i ng of the people be." The latter portion of the passage is, says
one, generalUy considered as containing a distinct prophetic declara.-
tion b3 ' itself, viz., the cati and spontaneous subinission to Siiilouh of
ail nations. And to Moses God says, <'Thtis nation shall bu unto mne

a kingdoum of priests." As the priest stoori betwcen themi and God
su were they to occupy as a nation a simiilar position between Go<l
and the o *Iler peoples of the wvor1d. Uinto thein are to be comnîitted
the oracles of God. Theuy are to bu- the depository of His truthi.

Ani whien our attention is attracted. by the stateinent that a
Star is to arise ont of Jacob andl a sceptre out of Israel, -%e cannot
but believe that, while it inay hiave a fultilmnent in thuc reigu of ii
temporal prince, God is guiffing our thougrhts to the apprelîensioîî
<if Ris plan in forining and presurving al nation that shall bu the
ceitre froni whicli shall radliatu the proinisA- blessing to zail nations,

* and p Ieopk*s-,, and kiniean.t-i and!tihs
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Goincg fartlicr forward iri the liistory of thiis people wve find
thexin consoljdated under the rule,, of Kiîig, David, anid froin this tiîne
forward prophuetie utterances stillinmdicati ve of this coin prehiensi vt
plan iii the inmd of Goil ibounid, andl in t'mn nuehi molre disLinct,
thiougli thiere are mnany wvhose definite application is difficuit, to un<Ier-
stand -,an( thiis propheL-king t'akes a foreinost place ainong thios-C
wlho inake thiese, predictions.

To look first at the Psblms. In thoe second thie Lord says to
thie Son: ',Ask of ine and 1 wviil give thee the heaf lie for thine
inheritance and thie it1errnoet par'ts of thie earth for thy possession.',

The extension of David's sway is expressed iii the fol]owing
words: "«Thiou hast mnade mie head of the hieathien. A people whiom
I have net knowvn shial serve mie. As soon as thiey hear of mue,
tliey shial oey nie; the strangers shall submnit thiemseives mito
me." But they -point also to the triurniphis of his greater Son, of
Whou) hie is the type. "Ail the peoples of the world shall remem-
ber andl turn unto the Lord; and ail tue kindreds of thie nationîs
shial wvorship before thee " is a declaration of universal liornage te
the Lord. In that apostrophe which the Ps-almist, -vhen hie says bis
heart is inditingy a good inatter, ad1dresses to thie Messiah saxyini,,:
«"Gird thy sivord upon thy thigh, 0 Most Mighity, with thy glory
and thiy inajesty, and in thy mnajesty ride prosperous1y because 0f
trutil and ineekniess and1 righYlteousness," rememberingr whiat we hv
aiready from lis pen, wve fancy Iiiinî dwcihingr in ecstasy upon thiis
mighty Kýing's spiritual conquest of the wvorld. In one of his priiyers
lie gives Israel this intermediate place in God's econoiny of wvich
we have aiready spoken. "'God be nierciful unto us and biess us:
and. c.iuqe his face tie shine upon us, that thiy way miay be known
upon earthi, tliy saving liealth ameong ail nations." Mounit Zioui
too i the joy of the ?vkiole car/k, and out of lier, thc perfection of
beauty, God bath shined. In the 72nd Psalni Solornon's glory ks
extolied . but of a greater than Solonon is it said: "lis naie shiah
'be. --ontinued as long as the sun;, and men shial be blessed in hlmii
ail nations shall call Miîn blesscd."»

In turningr to, the prophets of Israel we shial net, in their
deliverances, lose 'sighlt of God's purpos,. respecting ai -People.
Thioughi vacli k sent wvith a mnessage specially designed for Isracl, or
for soemnec one of thc nations surrounding, a message te thein in thc'ir
presemt circumstanccs, te warn theiu under sin, or to encourage tlietn
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iii obedienco, or to coin forb thiern in trial, they gro beyond that.
ls9rael is too srnall a p)eople~ for thei to address. rf1 ey have corne
to express tiue thiougylit of God which enibraces ail nîankind in its
l)uÏPOSes of salvation. We scarcely pass the introducetion to Isaiah's
prophiecy whien we hiear him say :"«And it shall corne to pass iii the
last days that tie mountain's of the Lord's biouse shial be exalted
above the his; and al natlim»s shiail flow unto it. An<l viaiy
p)eople shall say: "ICorne ye, and lot us go up to, the mountain of the
Lord, to the lieuse of the God of Jacob; and lie will teacli us cf his
wvays and Nve will walk in lis paths." It is hoe that speaks of the
people that walked in darkness, saying: " Tley hiave seen a great
liglit; and they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon
thern hatli tlie liglit slinied ;" and this One, Nvliom octi h
Wonderful, Tho Counsellor, The Mighty God, Thie Everlasting
Father, The Pritice of Peace, is to hiave " increase of domninion and
goveru mient and peace ivithout end upon the throne of David." And
Israel, though barren new, shial yet " blossoii and bud and ifill the
world withi fruit." The prophet's views of the. dominion of righiteous-
ness are ivido, and his prophotic vision is se keen that particular
places are montioned. " The isies shall wait for his law;" and,
running in thougflit to the far East, lie says: -Thoy shall corne from
the land of Siniin."

In like mnanner we run tliroughi the remnaining prophecies and
find more or Iess frequent expression of this purpose of universal
blessing. Ezekiol, while speakingr of the downfall of Zedekiali, and
the restoration under Zerubbabel, declares the word of the Lord,
saying: ',I will aIse take the highiest brandi of the higli ced r, and
will set it; 1 wvill crop off f romi the top of his youngr twigys a tender
one, and Nvill plant it upon a higli miountain and an eininent; in
the mountains of the hieiglit of Israel Nvill I plant it, and it shial
bring forth bouglis, and bear fruit, and bo a groodly cedar; and
under it shall gther every fowl of every wing(,." Accordingt to,
Daniel "'thc kingdomi of tho saints of the Most Higli is an everlast-
ing kingdom and ail dominions zlhall serve and obey himi." Amos
declares that "God wviIl raise up the tabernacle of David thai is
fallen ... that thiey inay possess the remnant of Edom and of al
the heathen." "Maii(ty nation,,; shall corne and say, lot us go up to
the house of the Lord; and Messiali shail be great in the ends cf
the earth," is part of M1icali's prophecy. And it remnains for
Zeehariali, whien hoe socs in propliotic vision Zion's king- riding upon
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a11 ass, to itssert that 4 lie shail have domninion fruxi1 sen to sea, 9.11(

from thc river to the ends of Mie ezirth."
Snwe do not readl the t1iought of missions int the Old Testa-

ment Seriptures, but Goil gives us that thoughit iii the beginning.
and wt' read the Bible in the light of it. The apostles saw it wv1eil
their inis had been illuîninated bv the Spirit of God. Jailes
justiticd Peter's going to the G'entiles bysayingr-and to this agre
the wvords of the prophets as it is written: " After this I will returil,
and wvill huild agrain the tabernacle of David . .. that the residue
of men wiight seek after the Lord, and ail thc Gentiles upon wvhonî
iny naine is called saiLli the Lordl." Paul, too, in bis epistie to th.-
Romffans wvouid niaery clear that " Jesus Christ wvas a minister ctf

the circumncision to, confirîn the trutli of the promnises ý,-axle uinto the,
fatiiers, andi that the (icutiles nîight glorify God for His inercy, lus
it is written : 'For this cause I wil confess to, thee amongt the
Gentiles and sine unito thy rae." And -%v'hen combattig th, t
Judaisin whiehi liad crept so insidiously into, the ehurcli of Galatia lie
asserts- that d"T'le Seripture, forseeingr that God would justifyv tli
îeathen lby faitiî, preachced bpefore the Gospel unto) Abr-ahain, 'In

thee àliall ail families of the carth be blcssed."'
In readingy therefore thcse Scriptures w%%e mnark the staemnent

and xinfoidingr of a plan of salvation worldI-cihrin iiii iLs compr-
lîensivcne.s, ançi iii ail the events that transpire we see the bud of
Godl. and are irresistibly ledl to) the ackiiowled.gmcint that He is
Orclcringr and controlling ail things tA> fullil His proinise Lu Abra-
biain, andi briing -.alvation to, the eutis of the earth wliîen the fulnc2ss.
of timp shahl coiiit_

Severai centuries we know se.pr,-tce the 01<1 Testamient, Scripi-
tumres firomim the N\ew-%: buit we scarcely think of thme lapse of timmie-
WVC seellu, iii a miomnent ilercly, to be initroduced to a ùh.;mgeý of
scemme, and thcrc beýfore us lipon the stage of Imuilnan lifé is this Mamli.
True WVonderful. so, long~ predictcd, the i.ghty gntfor the fulfil-
ment of Cod's promnises. Andi though the adivity of lis threv
years of eartmly ministry was confincdl ti the liimnits of the lanmd of'

JTUdaca, andi to time people to wmomn Hte said lic iras sent., with lutit
an oecasmonal incident of blessing brough to 1,c 11if).w ko

imow abîudanit and explicit are the utterances of the inspired writcrs
upu»)i the w-orld-wide eharacter of His carthly mission. He'is the
grlory of His people Israt'i, but P.iso a liglit, tfi Uqh.n~ the Gent U"p.
andi to rcieebtr His ditsigmmtion as thel LimT<; OF THE NVOUL» ic-
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-suficient tfor iis wlio are alru"îdy familiar with the~ statemeiits ()1
His missioià. ind the v*ried accounts of lis life, to cail us back t4)
conteniplae iii Jiin the' îlecxded and comîplicte mnanifestation of thte
divine 1lp(>pse tu niake the riches of ]lis friace accessible tu ai
peuples atîd kinig'lomîs and tribes.

Tiese passa'ges of the wvoril that wc have si) hurriedly coni-
siderced bring us intu tucli with the timufgil <,f Cod, and iinto
symipathy wvitlî Ris plain, tie elnd of which is reveilledl %ith vivicl
ilistiricbness. li livingr contact with the Word, a main cau never
lose the Conviction tIIat a molljd rfglies2, and nohng -s

wvill satisfy the. divine purpose. It is must lhumiliatingt- to think that
it is ilecessaî'y ii .auly cases Wo l)rc>e this, and tu go over anld ovs'r

« gain the! l)a',ýsa bcairing, uponi tijis point. We imagineththt
voice ut' upbraiding witlî whuîch the Saviour wud address sinch

uîeag ec followers -would carry much more sign cu~
than whIen Hi- expoundled Seripture txo the disciples sceptical of the
re-surrectioti:' Oh, fioIs and slow of lieart Wo betlieî'e ail that t1he
propheits hiave sp)oken.* As Dr.~ Picrsoîî says: 4"(Ïtd's eternal pur-
pose coiernVlinçr this wur1d slîould be su t-zgraveii mi our uninds andl
hearts that no, doubt tan ever arise as Wo the faiet anti nature of i
Plan, t1t, destinvy of the gospel, or as tu ur duWy" Vll the thiuughlt

G-'od's plan Icad Wo lack of incct ? Will prophetit uittt-rance but aet
*as a sedative, and luil Wu deeper skpthe zilreadi(y sliiînbcriiug
activity of' the Chuicli otf christ ? No, inded. But whnei î'ividiv
COnCUived, it Nvill serve tu quiv'ken the dormant pow'ers of thr

erhureh, aud niake a people rslsunwilling t.(, hldi theirpac'
until the (lenitiles se Hi., rig iteutisuess, anti ail the'kig His glory.

l.fye <mlf'> t IIu.«', ?IL<>o (are( IiItlf u,« i ir
le? il in <.îtr <'j el.zt<f ('>jtbf.41.Ltus read tlut.'

Bible as giviiig, ra desciption u f those îvho ar'e wvitîout (bod. -The'
wick'edl1esýs of mîail was gricat uplon the caî'tll and every iagn-
tiuuî of tliotl.,-lîti of his liva;rt w'as evii ct>ntinually. Meix aî
Sodoin were wicketi antd simneti hefore the Lord excccdigly."

Tihe iuaking u vrsh11 ) of a goldeux-i caif shows whai-.t I'srai'i
Iiad learuxed from the hieathen. Thecir abonmiationis arc suchi that
4'ie strictest charges are mîade t4 Isriucl to kecp putre front tixcît.
TIhe piets of I3nal, to inake theit' Uod lîcar, eut and lasit theuuî-
ýseivcs tili the liIod flows ini stremits. The Kiin. of Moab Ofi.,rs hxi-;
-- on as, a burnit-offeringi' ti turil the tie of battie. and it is rccordleil
that Manasschçel a yotungç Ring of Isuxel ill f<llowingr theabinii

J()(
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tions of the surroundimg hieathien nations, 'reared up aitars te
Baal ... orshipped host of heavcn ... ade Iiis son to pass
tlhroughl the tire, and observed tinies, and used enchiantinents, and
deait witli fainiliar spirits andl wizards." "The habitations of
hiorrid cruclty " is a coinprelîensive stateinent for whiat is toc awful
to describe in dletail, and idolatr * , the worshipping; of iere blocks
of wood and stone, while reprecnted as ealling(, forth tie anger of
Him wiho cails HiînseIf the Jealous, is aiso hieid Up in pitiful.
contrast with the worship of the only living and truc Ced, whoù
inade hecaven and earth, and ail t.hings, and in %vloin we liî'e and
inove an-1l have our being«

The lapse of centuries betters in no degree the condition of
those ivithout God. Tlit; awful descriptions giîven by Old Tesqta-
ment writcrs is confirmed by Paul. 4' Vain in tlieir imaginations
and their foolisli heart dlarkc-ned. Thiey lhave changed the glory of
the uncorruptibie (bod into, an image miade like to corruptible mnar,
and to birds, and four-fcetcd bcasts, and crccping things. WVho,
changcd the trutli of God into a lie and worshipped thc crature
more thon the (Crator. Being lIlled %vitlh ail unrighrltcousness,
fornication, w'ickedncss, covetot-sncsN, îniaiiciousness; full of envy,
inurder, debate, deceit, imiligity, vhispercrs, backbiters, lIaters of
God, despite-ful, proud, batr inventors cf eî'il thing.q, disobedient
to parents, witlhout udrtnigcovenant breakers, -without,
natural affection, implacable, umuiicreifuil." This is siinply whiat
rcturned inissionarie-s frein the South Seas, and froîn Central Africa,
and othier places- are tc-lling. The writer, of tIe Bible knewv of a
comnparativ'e few like that. 'e know cf liundreds of millions in a
siniilar state. And the consequences of their ickedness is niost
clcarlyand imipress,ýively stated by Paul: "'Tle w'ralh of Ood is re-
vcaled froin lieavcn against thieir iinigodliness and unrighlteousness,
and1 they aile gIveni up to unclcanness. vile affections, and te a repro-
bate mind." .And the reaLsoni given for this is, «' They lild down
the truth iii unrighteoustiess,,bc's that whichi iay bc know'n of
Cod is mnanifcst in tlhcm, for Cedl lath slieweçl it te thiein." Thiey
did not, like to retain Cod iii thieir knowlcdgce se they wcre given
up, and thcey are %'itliout excus.

IV is to this apparently aimost coînplete moeral corruption and
4egradation, and txe thc consequent 1îpi4scondition, known te be
truc nt the present in Inany places, the Bible directs our attention;
and whazt a sight it is to ineve us to pity! Tivit indccd is the vcry
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<l#esigni of the presentation. Tite v(-rv 'nte'I of the harvcst is the
<call Wo thie reapers. And the appeal is mnade Vo uý whio are îîot as
±hiey; to us w-ho liave the blessings to %vichl they are- stranger
They know~ noV thant God was iii Christ recoiîciling the world unto
Hirnself. Weh dIo, and believe that we' have pardon aud a hiope of
-eternal life througrh faitlî in thiat Naine that is above every naine.
Téo impress upoii us t'le nattural. duty iii sucli circuinstances the
Bible in its Ihistory of incident shows liow liearty is tie response of
those whio have it in their power to blcss, to tie sikent or uttered
demo.nd of the plîysically and spiritually wretchled. Tite littie
înaid carried away captive to Syria inust teli lier Lord thlrouhi lier
iiiistress, that if lie would go to the gyreat propliet iii Israel lie wGuld
1)e hiealed of the leprosy. And of DOW niany a inissionary sermon,
;ire the words of the leper thc text, whien, conscience-strieken for
his sclfislaîwss-, ini revelhinr lu the abundance left by the syrians in
their liasty tligit while tiiose lu the city %vere sirvinhv, lie said Vo
his feiIow: 4'We dIo not well; this; dn-y is a day of good tidings, and
ive hold our peacee. ..now thereforo cone, that we mnay go and
tell the King's hiousehiold." You, will find also that thie leper, an
aiccount of wdîose lie,,lingr isffgiven iii Marks Gospel, thoutgh lie wzvas
charged to litild lus p-ace, -went forth and blazed ahroad the wlîole
inatt&-r. We believ al)sent-inidedness Vo bW reprehiensible, but do
-noV Maniue the woir-'an of Sainaria for foirettingr lier niesstge Vo the
Wivl, and going Vo lier complanions in the i'illage say3iig: 4" cone
sec a tuait. thtat toid nie ail tlîings that crer I did. Is not, thi>, the
Christ ? "~ Andrew knew that Peter lia<l not iîet the Messiali SO lie
brouglit Iîiîu to) Jesus; and I>hilip could not refra in front tellinr tMie
-good îiews Vo lus frieîîd Natuamiel. Paul's priiicilc iii work wvas
thjis,-Iie dleteriiinied to net towvards Greeks and Barbariaus, Vo tie
Wise aud, the unwise as oie wlhn wvas a dIcbti#r Vo thoîuu, wlîo owed
tuj tlîein tlue commnunicationî of the blessings lie hiad already reccivcd.
He Nyas rcstlcss, if we igigt sa spcak, after hiavingr preaclied iii a
iii a place, enger to sec tlieir faith develop, that hoe iuight go and
p>rcachi in the reiîsbeyond. Tite-se iniecit-its kiiudle nitr int<(rcst,
and rc,îuind us' thtat everv day oiur lîuinaiity is aroutivil to attend
the cry of need. Overlxoard goosl the. caro 'of the "'Missouri:' iii
illid-occai, hecause Mat iiMrreli ec the 4" l)anniark " sinking
with umore titan 700 i.nteson huoard. More thuan at
million of dollars is not toi mnuelh to send tu the rel-ief
of those Nvlit suffered at Mime J0111istown disaster: and evenl
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the millions of China, wlien their hInd is (levastated by flood.« an4l
they, lîomieless, and unsheltere<l froîn the incleinent atinosphere-
are the prey of pitiless faminle, are flot too far dlistant ta appeal to,
( ur huma> sympathy. We ca-.nnot say st) inuch spiritually; and
y.et haie mieh, more itujlet the c<mdit iont of tiheu rtitew amd all 'tub.>
tire ivdlu>ut (7,01, (12 ul liou.-t lum ilb t/he worl, Io iîppeat to th...
sympathies (f those i.u w/wsc heurts t/he love of Gua' h(ws bmele a
<cbroed by thte Hoiy Ghost ! It mnust appeal ta what af God is ini
us as it appcaled ta Him. is sending of Christ as aur Saviour ki;
said ta bo just thiat respon.e of lave ta the cry af need. lie said
that there was no oye ta pity nar hiand ta save, Sa His own et
taak pity and is rgtrmbroughit salvation unto, Hum frethren.
ini a «o:d stauneh ship capable of wvcathering any storxii, with ii
supply on l>ard. suffieient for a long vayage, w'ith ail sail set, we art-
skinumnig across the ocean of life; and yander, upon the horizon.
first the lookaut, and tMien ill on board, behaid fluttcringr in thev
l)reeze the signal flag af distress of the hieathe,,n as they dling ta, thv
iniserable hiulk af their false fititl, expecting soan ta be engulfcd ini
the surging waters; and I ask myself, and 1 ask you, ini the Iighit of
the circuinstance, is it ni<t inost mittral that we should direct aur
course to then), sacrifice, if need be, soine of aur coinfarts, take thein
4)n board, and t>getlu'r float iuta the haven af eternal test ?

III. Tfice Tria~nj>îs (If thte (bo;:i.-F-roi the wvords af Christ
Iinself wc learn as He speaks of the iîupenitent cities, Clîoraziu.
Betiîsaddý, andl Caperniuîn, that had Hie galle wvitli lis niiglity
'vorks ta the hecatlîeî cities af Tyre and Sidon they would Iîavia

in~n~e luckcloth and in asiies Wh'en He (lid go In the persan)
of His disciples suc> triuînphs crowneil their labour. Trophies of
grace wvere. giveni th:ni fraîn amangr the Jews iilso. The succcss of
the seventy Nvhiom Christ sent forth thirotugçlioat I.siael, and whi>
returneci tecl;tringy that even the devils wure subjeet ta thein, wail-

Praplietic ui the ;iIiundant fruit ofiyaostalie labur iii preaching thel
Gospel. Over ten thiousauti mnust haive been addlez ta the church iat
Jertis«leii in a very short time alter the day af Pentecost, ats thi.
r-eordl shows. Jcws and Gentiles were alike brougit, in, priesçts andi
the cmmun peop)le. 'rhraiigliout all Judea the gowl news sprea-1.
Petier was pravilegced ta s-ee the Huly Ghaost fail upon his hcarcrs nt
.Jcrusaleui an the day af Penticost, anid the -me joy wVal given t-,
Miîn nt Ça'sarca, onl13 it wvas the Gentiles wlho werc now brougit, in-
Saxijaria>givcs heed txa Phiilip whcn p)reacIIin. Christ. Piul is coi-
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verted, intI aîter a fewv xears lie andl B.nbas go as the Chiirell,-
nssîonaries to the liecatiien. TJheir success iii Paphos, Peria.

Iconium, &eis fanilijai to us. Later mi we follow withi interest-
Pauttl's journeyingi, and iii a very short tineu the great part of Asi;î
Minor., and the ehief cities of Greeec yieldlir ion uage to King Jesus
tire the trophies of his work. Judlaisin, Icarned hefathiecdum, steril,
cruel he0athiendoin, licentious hieathieiîdumi, in turn acknowiedge the
power of the truthi. Formosa, MdgcrErroniang,(,a, Telugut.
Japan, China, India, cannot speak more convincingrly of the powVer
of the Gospel than Asia, Ephiesus, Phiilippi, D-orinth, Athens, Roxii-
and other places, as wve îniay Icarn by edngthe Acts of the'
Aposties audl the several episties addressed to the elhurchies orgau-
ized in tie-se several places.

Our înissionary recordls dwell upon special instances of the
triumphi of grace -,and how inany of the individuals inetioxîed ini
thie New Testamnent nuay be like A Hoa, or Africaner, or U-Bor-Sing,
or Shieshadri, or San Quaia the Karen slave, or blind Bartimeus of
Hawaii, ive cannot tell. There are at least a nuniber iînentioniecl.-
The Ethiopian eunuchi attracts our attention. There is also Simon
the sorcerer, Sergius Paulus of Paphos, Timothy, Philippian Jailer,
Lydia, Diouiysius, Dalmis, Crispus, Sopater, Gajus, Aristarchus.
'Vropliîius, Onesiphiortis, Onesiunus, &m. Acconpaniying their pro-
fession of conversion, whether madle by communities or by indi-
viduals, arc the tôýkeis; of genuine repentance, sueli as turningr froti
MIdoS te serve the livingr andI truc God, the hurningr of books of
eurinus arts, lint thegradluai forsakiiir, at leilst, of hleathenlisl prate-
tices. he triumnph of thiese Apostolic laborers was gcnuine. It waxs
as; reàl as that of the seventv whiclh is describced by Christ in tiiese
words : "'I belheld Satan as lighltning fait froin hieaven." He w.'s-
liurleil leadlong frouîî mnany a Iofty Seat býy the-se faiitliful nulessenl-
gers wlho wetforthi ini the strengh o? th'odouîgt yr-%
the wvorl (if the Lord a.nd prevailed.

The secret of tlheir suces-ses is found in such ere as thiese:
«'TViey -%ent forth and preaclied everywlîere, the Lord mmrki>?g Wl!'
(item and confiruning the words w'ithi siguis following;' 4-fTie liani1
of the Lord was with thieni." He w&a, w'ith thein just ats He wva.
with Isratel in the pillar o? cloud and fire- He guidcd themn. Showedl
thein clcarly wiere te go, and w'here not to go. WVho sent Peter Wo
(Jesarea ? Tite Lord. And by what power wvas Philip induccd to)
go te Saniaria, and agmain te speak to the Ethiopian ? It wvas by thie
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influence of the Holy Ghiost. Paul and Tinlbtly desired v'Cry inuel
to preacli the Gospel in Asia, and iii Bithiynia, but thc Spirit sutfllr-
ed them not. They hiad ilo intention of preaching in Macedonia
but, at Troas, in the niglit vision, the mnan of M1acedon# wvas hieard
by Paul erying for hielp, and they a-ssuredly gathered that this wua
a eall to preacli the Gospel in Europe. In Athiens, Paul spent a year
and six înonths, and migliit have left sooner, but the Lord hîb.d told
hiim to abide as lie liad mucli people in that city. And everything
iras overruled by God for the furthering of His work. The perse-
cution of Herod only sends the disciples everywhere preachlingt the
Gospel. And hiad it not been thiat Paul ivent up to Jerusalein
in the face of the prophecy of Agabus thiat lie should be bound at
that city, and thiat bis presence in the temple caused such a riot,
would the Gospel have been declared by Iini at Romne?

In working with thiein He opened the way for them. Whiat
a cheering thought that niust always be te those who, go forth in
the naine ç)f the Lord! The requests for prayer that have been
sent back by the thiree gentlemen whio have gone fromn Montreal
Presbytcrian Cohlegre liave taken this forin: " Pray God that the
people miay be ready for our colning." Thiat manner of working is
s0 ecearly seen ini the Old Testament that we should be surprised
were it flot a mnarked feature in providential care in the New.
Thougl Moses fears the people of Israel wvill not receive him, lie
linds that when lie confronts thiem in Goshien God bias already pre-
pared thieir liearts to believe bis message. It seemed a simple inci-
dent that a- Midianite should dreani of a barley cake tuibling
against a tent and overthrowingr it, but God uses- the dreami and the
interpretation given by a fellow te create such terror- in the hiosts of
Midian as to nake the victory of Gideon a comparatively easy
work. So God, whien Be wishies to, brings Jews and Gentiles te-
grether in the Gospel, îvorks at the saine time iipon P eter and upon
Cornelus; and, for Paul, upon bis European tour, a heart open te
the truth is found ln Lydia of Phihippi, and a door is opened for
the-truth at Corinth.

Furthier, Hc wa.s w'ith thoîn te give the comfort aud hielp of
Ris preseîîce iii persecution. They could actually count it joy thmat
they were eliabled te sufier shanie and persecution for His naîie;
and $0 abundantly fulfillcd wvas the promise, "' Whien ye. are broughit
before rulers and councils ... for îny sake, take no thouglit say-
ng wvhat slalwe speak for it shial bt' given you iii thiat hiour what
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ye shlai speak," that wve wonder if ever again such convineing
uterances werc delivered as caine froîin the lips of Stepieln,
and Peter, and Paul, %vhien placed on trial for the faîtli
delivered to thein. The pangs too of separation, froni home ai
kindred wvould not suore distress thexu whecn freshi ini the înemiory
wvere tiiese words, 'Ail every one that biath forsaken bouses or
brethern, or sisters, or father, or motiier, or wife, or chliliren, or
lands for mny namne's sake, shall receive an hundredfold, ttnd shahtl
inherit everlastingr life." Sueh wiLq the wvonderful cornfort of the
Lord's presence wvith them. And stili furtber, the chief feature of
God's presence was the powver of the Holy iSpirit in. b ing hmiu
witit convincing and persuLdniq powver tloeür decl(rt?'tn of the
trîtth. The excellency of the power that w'as evident in their work
of evangtelization wvas flot of thon>, but of God. For the absenc
of that power no gifts, however varied or wonderful, could. have
conipensated. The word of the Lord unto Zerubbabel wvas: "lNot
by ight, nor by power, but by my Spirit." Had their work beemi
but to, convince nien of the excellency of sorne system of ethics
huinan. agency înight have been found to bc sufficient; but to win
mnen to faith in the Gospel, to, bringr thein into the possession of
everlasting life, requîred the life giving power of 'the Holy
Ghost. Hie %Vas promnised by the Saviour, wvas duly given on
the d-ty of Pentecost, and Ris presence enjoyed in fuller measure as
thei c faith wvas strengthiened, wid their labors more, abundant.
They wvere flot sent forth upon a warfare at their own charges.
Whien Go:I wants His people to do any work for im, He goes
with themn, and tkes to Hüunseilf the glory of laccoinplishing the
work. We have scen that wvbether Hie wants Moses to bringt is
people out of ]Egpt, or Joshua to take Jericho, or Jonathan and
his itrnor-bearcr to sinite the garrison of the Philistines, or David
to slay Goliath, or Nehieiah to build the walls of Jerusaleui, oir
seventy ýo, prepare Ju!lea for Ris conîing, or Peter to, cotviiiv-,
oppo..ing, Jews, or Paul to preachi salvation to the Gentilos, Ile
wett .tNo -and adequately supplied wvhat the exigencies of the case
demnanded, and *hat the power of the eneiny rendered inmpcratively
necess Lry. It was His presence that, rendercd Israel invincible bc-
fore the face of the enemny, ivhen five could chase an hunidred, anci
an hundred put ten tlîous-ind to fliglit. As the Lord chiose, Hie
could s--ie hýy tnantiy or by few. The vhio1e, host of Israel ighflt go
up against the opposing arinies, or their nuiinhers nîighit be sifted to
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thrŽe laundred, or one nian inighit bu' ehosen as sufficient tu turn thet
,ti<lc of battie. Mighty andi eloquent Apoluos inighit bu' the' chosen
instrumiient, or humiible Aquila and Priscilla. The very wcakest and
xîîost îii6canlifeet instî'tîînýnta]ity ia*y bu' use(I, as thie rod, the
sinooth stonu', the' trunipets uf rain's lionis in the' OHd Testament:
2ni turning to huinan agu'ncy iii the New~ Testamlent, iil uf
humible station, w~liosu' seliolastie attaiinents w'ith ai) exception or
two are uf the inost inferior eharacter, hiaving nu prestigu' in the
eves Of the' Norld, sunme of thieni cowardly, onu', wvho thougli lie,
lias iuiucli eise bas a veru 1ua l>dl )ceic' n is speech is
cuntu'nultible, silence thie accusations., of councils, inake kîu's
tremble, terrify the adversaries of the trutli, and gather tholusaîîds
initu tbe Kingçdoiii ut Jesus Christ. Thiey unifornilv disclaiun that
their natural gifts have suppiieti the poteilcy thiat charatterized
their addru'ssu's, but, on the contrary, say thiat their speech was noV
wvitli wvords " whieli iîuan's Nvisdoin. teacheth, but in deimonstration of
the Spirit and -ivith power." lu -the ivork of evangrelization we
xxeed the po-tier uf the Holy Gliost working thiroughrl living mien.
It is only throughl themn thiat Rie dues wvork. And whiat promnise
hias been more dehinitely, inore aînply, fulfilled than the promnise of
the Spirit? As therefore we for a moment survey in prospect the
work ut evangelization, with ail thiat is included iu it, the self-
denîal it nmay involve, the dangers the labourer nmay incur, tuie liard-
Alips lie niay have to endure, the deadweighlt oppusitio% of apathetie
Clir~istendom, the, moral corruption ut civilization, the pollution
and degradation ut lieatiendoni, the inverate biostility of nman.-,
depraved nature to mieet in everywhere, wliat can speak more
powerfully tu, Iimi than the promise accumpanying the conumnd
ot the Saviour? It amiply comipensates for ail selt-denial. It is a
cheque for ail expenses, it is an urder giving riglit ut way against
ail corners, it is a guiarantcc ut power, and a trustworthy prediction
of success ini herialding tIc naine of Jesus.

In thiree aspects, lias scriptural reference bo missions been con-
.sidered by us. And it is in the light ut thiese consideratiomîs timat
the comxnamd of Christ lias its significance, and tomnes Nvith such
tremnendous for-ce tx as nany as consider it. God's puirpose to evan-
relixe the w'orld . the lieathien, and the uuîregexierate everywilerc

>trectcingic out their hands tu us thie triumphis ut the Gospel
throuli the power ut God as a prediction ut stIl greater cuquests
tu mlark the prgre- of future eagisintexnsify Vhe uitteraluce
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-Of thakt coinaudý11( to .suelh a degruee flint theu w'ill of thue survanit is
.takuîî coîpletely taptive I>y biis Leader, and at mmî lias no chloice
but to slay,-" Lord ! hure ail] I, send mie."

I înlost certainly believe thalt, if the initerest, we eaul forth by Our
îmissonary addresses is to bu somethin(g more tlîan transient, Nve
Ilnust brinir hmen ilnto dloser Coc(tCt wvth tis Word, %vitlî its dlistincut
titterarîce, and< the authurity wvith wvhieli it coinnuands the attention
.of mn. Let thin hie.r the 'voie Jromu Ie(ivea spcak. Nothing
I ikez it to sieî'oljeetion, and to bringr the, true is be' efore theI

Xou know~ thakt a mîost critical tinie iu the publie career of
I ).uiel Webster wiLs thtt whunl kii able and unscrtiuuhus oppo-
iwait Ihy a înost îasterlv andi audaciious speechi refleting upon
li:s puliec haracter s<)ughit, in the opportuiiuty alorded by the dis-
cuss,-ioji of a mncasuire in the Senate, to crash his noted rival. By ai
îaerftct Storiln of eloqueîîce lie Carried the Syllipathy of blis audîtors.
ltit th-re was one defe,.t iii the speeh, lie had violated the strict
raie' of debitte, andù wanderemi froiti the point at issue. Therefore,
Mien Webster arose to flulivur blis impromptu reply, lie said
"Mr. President, wlhen the mariner has beeîî toss;e( for inîany days

in thick 'eather andi on unknown seas, lie naturaIly avails Iiiinseif
of~ the llr-st pautise iii the. st<)rln, the carliest giance of the sunl to take
biis latitude, and ascertain liow far the eleiuients have driven hiin
froin his true course. Let us iinîitate this prudence, and before we
fluat farther on the wvaves of this debate reter to, the point from
wvih we departed-I ask for the reading of the resolution.» This
stroke liad the desirud eftiect; the audience M'as broughit back froni
the consideration of trivikilities and personalities to the main point,
and enforcing that, by wlîat, lias l>een called an '-unexampled in-
stance of forensie elot.uene" hie triuniplied and saw the would-be
erushier relegated to a lIuîubler position in political life.

Let us do ]ikewise in enforcingr missionary truthi; let us de-
mand attention on the part of tIi<)se wh.ose ininds are already pru-
t>ccupiu<l by trivial cunsidèrations to the question at issue. Let us
tiien, not by entrancing orat.ory, by wisdoxn of man's words, but by

1~p>nw~and eImPhtic 'i tewatim? ot the truth, enteràve upon
thuir ininds the purposo of God, thu nierA of thre %vorl(d, the respon-
sibility of the believur, the promise of succuss; and thu wvords whichi
slî:ll coininand the conisecration ot their tinie, of their imîans, of
tlîeir ofurisu theinseIves, w~ill he, «" G~. (o ye into ail the
mt>rld, and tra l te Goplto every creatuire.3p
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THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MOVEMNENT.

I \TENTUPtE to ask the readuers of this influential journal to suf-
fer a word on thiat remiarkable inovemnent of modern life cailed

the " Young Peoples Society of Christian Exidcavour." This Society
is hîappy and mnodest iii its tîtie. It Iays dlaimi to no exceptional
monits. It ouly dlaims for itself the pnivilege of honest and earncst
endeavour. God bless it. It *bla.- in it the sprightliness of youthi,
the freshiness and vig(,our of untricd and umtramninelled impulses. So
wvonderful bias been its expansion and power, that mnany have been
suspicîous of its pretensions, and have fouglit shy of its workingsQ
Othiers have been slowv to, acknowledge its possible influence or to>
grant it a flxed place ainong agencies for good. Yet after ail, lias iL
not been an unexpected but graclous answer to tlue earnest yearni-
ings of every true worker in Chirist's vineyard ? Howv to reaclià
boy-s and girls of even the poorest and most degrraded fanjilies -%as
long since solved by Robert Reikes; 'but how successfully to pre-
serve or to niake unbroken connection between Sabbatlh Sehools
and the army of stalwvart soldiers of the Cross, prepared to, bear thie
heat and burden of the day, was to be found only in sucli atchip-
work institutions as professcd to attract by questionable amuse-
mients or miutual improveineit societies. In these there wvas found
no vital cord that sustained a continuitv and enlargement of boy-
hood's best life. Thiat thiere Nvas a inissing link, bcecomingr ever more
hopelessly Iost, wvas the regrctful confession of our age. We think
we see in the Young Peoples Society of Christian Endeavour a
hopeful mnovement for the recovery of that golden link in our
Chiri-stian life.

Pcrhiaps no one ventured the hope that, from the sober habit of
Prayer inighlt arise a inovemnent that, would woo and wvin the freshi-
ness and sprighitly ardour of youth. Nevertheless even from tliat
holy art of holding converse with the God and Fatiier of a]], lia";
sprungr as if by niagie a rnighlty wvaye of fervent endeavour thiat
bids fair to grive a quickening impulse to the Chiurch Universal
Thîis inoveinent lias found its spring and power in the miost unex-
pected of sources, even in the secret place of the Most High. It
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lias its first impulse dowvn deep in the all-pervatliing necd of tbe
human hearb, and ]las shapcd its growvbh fromn a primie condition of
hlessing,-prayer. Communion with God at once openq up ILhe
hieart, letting ont the cry of xxeed, and letting in Iigh andi life, GoF's
answer to that cry. ln the Fatlierhioodl of God is discovercd un-
doubtcdl confidence in Ris w'isdoin and forethoughit, as well as ini
His kpti nd power. As the hiearer and answverer of prayer, He
answers needs, not desires; and like an earthly fath-er reveals fRis
wisdoin and love, as NvelI by soinetines bnwrn no as Sayiing yes.
This confidence is seizod by cildlike affection and is earnestly
strivingc for a Fathier's gifts. Certain resuits we tliinkc arc likely to
flow fromn this inovoînent. F1irst, may it not restore to înany a
home the hallowed season of famnily prayer ? Shahl there not grow
Up in our churchos y>uung men and woînen -%v'ho miay becomie hicads

o)f househiolds where, God's naine is fragrranb with hionour, and shali
there not gro'v up in our churchles a bandl of young men, ardent,
and truc, who shiail reprosent the strengrth and sta.ibilit-y of modern
life? And lastly, mnay we not hiope th-it the concep)tion of prayer
Inay î'ise fr-.>xnl thiat of irksoine (luty into that of gla!1 privilege anal

b1eSsing\V. R. Cituuish1As1.

PRAYER MEETING TOPICS FOR JANUARY 1890.

In Luke xvi. we have the parable of the sîteward, part of whichi
Inay serve as an intjrod1uctorýy.study for this subject.

1. Froin Christ we receive our stewardIship. Matt. xxviii. 18-
20; 1 Timi. i. 1; Tituis i. 1; 1 iii. i. 12; 11 Cor. v.:20.

The case of Jonahi and others o? the prophets, as foundl iii the
historical and prophetie. book-,, the sending ont of the seventy, andi
the chloosingr of the twelve wvilI ail contribute in illustratingr this
flrst thoughit on stewardlship.

2. The trust that Nve hldIç. The commission as given at the.
close of the syotegsesst-ates tlîis clearly. It is preaciîing tic
gospel. Se also Acts v. 42, xx. 421; Titus ;. 2-.3. Groat ca 're inust
l)- taken lest 'vo substitute u'tigfor that. Matt. xv. 9; Acts
iv. 12; Lukc xi. 46; Gai. i. 8-9; Col. ii. 8.

The responsibiàiy retîgupon ui- ns stew.vards is seen st-ili
more fuliy wvIenx %vu con'd;der thiat our inessagçe is for the wliol
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e 'd and t(> accoiplisli this hiaste is required. r1'0  much niust
not; bu wvasted on tliose %vho hatve the lighit andI refuse to, believe in
it. Thiere are niany of seripture be.1aringlç upon this, of
whîchel a few of te more prominent niav bu chosen.

3. The trust is conumitted to ail helievers. Study the circumn-
st.<uîecs in whlmi tuie commission wvas given, thiat iiot to tie aposties
ah>mie, but to all the disciples wvas it entrusted.

See aiso Matr,. v. 14;. Acts viii. 4-. Hure the people did tlie
-work, and thie aposties wvent dowvn afterwvard. T'le dispensation of
the Spirit is suchi as to enable ail to, be wvorkers. I Cor. xii. 7-10.
'Note also Priscilla and Aquila instructing Apollos more perfeetly iii
te way of God.

4. An account of OUI. stewvardsip is to lie rendercd, and thie
faithiful shall receive a reward. Parabie of thie talents II Cor. v. 10:
I Cor. iii. 8-15: Ez. xxxiii. 1-10: Johin iv. :316; Dan. xii. :3.

IU.-JAN. 1-HEGREÂTNESS 0F LOVE.-I. COR. xiii. 1-14.

In thie preceediîîg chapter the Apostie has spoken of the varions

gifts possessed by thie inenibers of Christ's body. Ail given hy the
saine spirit. Hie contides with thiese words. " But covet earnestly
the best (rifts, and yet shiew I unto you a more excellent wvay."

The " more excellent way"» is the subjeet of this 13tit chapter.
T/we grccttness of love."

Greater than thie gift of tongues because it sanctifies titis
çyift to noble uses. Wliere this is possessed -%vithout love it înay lie
-a geat power for cvii.

Greater titan the gift of Prophecy, because titis lias been
possessed by those who have been lacking in love. Compare Numi.
xxiv. 17-18; with Rev. ii. 14.

Greater than the gift of understandingr aIl mnysteries and ail
ktowledge. Because famniliarity wvith an âl1most infinité variety of
subjeets, and deep penetration inta tie umysteries of both heaven
and earth mamy lie possesscd by those who have no love for God or
muan.

Greater thaîn faith, even the higimest kind. Compare Matt. xvii.
,20; withi last clause of 2nd verse.

Greater than, Alns-giving. See Matt. vi. 1-2.
Greater than the suffering of death. The s2lf-inflicted suffer-

ings and death of the heathen a proof. Love to God and mnt



liist bc the iaoving cause of ail our giviflg uini sufieviug. If iiot,

it profitet i me nothiliv
The excellent h''t .tc of love prove its greatite.:

It sufferetli longe ali is khW"Xe IîIay suffe r a g,(od
<leal andi yct not be kind, bunt love is kind as -%vell as ogsieiî.
Prov. x. 12: 2. Peter iii. 9.

"Love enviethi nob." This procluces pec and hiarniony.
Whcere envyi is there ks.tif,&. Jamies iii. 1 6.

Love is free froni raqline.ss, andl pride. "Vaunitetx not,
itself, is not ptifiid up.'

Love is prudent, polite, geutiemany-"' dotlî not 1)have it-
self unsecinly."

Love nianifests a spirit of self-sacrific. Finds happiness
in seeking tie good of others. "Seeketh not bier own." Sec also
chap. x. 24; Gai. vi. 2-.

Love exhibits seif-restraint in the presence of provocation,
remiembers thie w~ords of the WVise mnan, sec Prov. xiv. 17, Il is not
ealsily provoketl:." because "' It thinketh no cvii."

«Love rejoîccth not ini iniquity." This it cannot (Io because it
is a lo-ver depth of evii to atpprove of sin than it is to, commit it.
Roml. i. 32.

Love rejoicethi in evcrything whichi is righlt Ilin, or witli the
truth." Everything which is iii accord with the truth is matter
for joy.

Love renienubers that there are weak ones, and crring ones, and
is roady to i.car ivitlî them. Ronm. xiv. 1I xv. 1-2. «Beareth al
thino(Yq."

Il Love believeth. ail things-." Ail that God liath said. Psali
cxix. 66. Will ra.ther suifer by a neighibour than cultivate a sus-
picions mind.

Love always hopes for the best, and possesses a power (À eni-
durance whieh cannot be sustained where there is an unwillingrness
to lsubiit to God. Sec Job xiii. 15; Psalm xxiii. 4.

1I ermatnence vroves its /re.a7uss. IlOharity neyer faileth."
When prophecies shahl fail, tongues shall cease, knowledge shall

vanish away, love shall continue the same.
When thc glass, throughi which we have seen darkly, -,hall be

renioved, so that wve shall sec face to face; and the partial know-
ledge we have acquircd hore shall give place to the cîcar and per-
fect knowledgçe te, be revealed hereafter, so that wc shahl know as

C. E. T<pe for Ja«<?wry.21 211
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we are kiiown. Wlien faithl shial grive place to, siglit, and hope tue
realization, thien shall %e be assured of this truth thiat love is Mic
grcatest of ail, because, not only does it, not fail, but its ciaracter-
isties reniain the saine.

IV.-FEI. 2.-NeOT LIVING UNTO OURSELVES.-Il. CuR)I. V. 11-21.

Palon bis second inissionary journcy visÏtcd the luxurious
and effeininate city of Coirith. (Acts xviii. 11). Thiere lie reinain-il
a long Mine, (Acts xviii. 11), and estbbislîed a CritanChiurehi.
Soon after bis departure errer, ilisorder, divisions and -vice enteyred
an(l tlîratxed the existence of tie infant chiurcli. (1 Cor. i. 11- 1 2:*
v. 1) Te correct thiese evils Paîul wrote to thein the Ist Epistle te
the Coriîxthians, and sent a faiithful laberer te speak for liîi. Re~-
pentance and referination followed. But (dl wveri net, won ix)

righeousessami order. Soinw iad no regard1 for iec apostie hiii-
self. 11is great zeal for Christ they coeustrued ais activity iiigthr
ingr a seecttarouiid iînseif. Bucause lie used ";fl ail ieis" te ' sa.ve
somàc," tlivy aîccused liinî of beiing unprinciplcd and in ;i 'bad sn«

ail1 thinigs te ail inen." is ezirnesties.s amid elithiu-iztsiii lbs
ing for seuls tlîey took for nadness, and declared lhe ivas - besi'le
hujuiseif." A p-art of the section betfore us is a vin<licat ion of thie
Apostie. H-e says lu Substance thiat lie doos net hive tO hîlislf ;
that, lie does net, seck bis interest, but the glory of Cod and the
gooe of men. that it is net vain glory, but the terrer of the Loid
thtat i)flJ)e15 te persuade iin, thiat, it 18 net madnglIeýS but the gu a«It

love of Christ te, men that press2s Iilm te exert, ail lus eiiergy fur
the god of men. He tlius shows liet'does net, live unto4 hiimsclf.
but iunt> God wvho loed hlmii, andl înto thie Satviour wlio gave Hlmi-
eelf fur Limi. Thîis inanner of living lie lays down as t'le duty (-f
ail C1îri'stians. H1e judges thiat eue desigi cf Clîrist's deatlî wi';
"th-at they -%vlich live should uiot, lencefort.hî hive unto t1icinselvi.s,

but unto Humi whichà died for themmii zand rose agaiin." L~t us frIn
this passage aissigui soine reasons wvhy Chiristiauis should net live
unto tiielmuselve.

1. - The, Terrer of "lie Lord " shouli lcad theici not te Eive int-O
themisclvcs. This expression 4« the terror of the Lord " is, t4) 1 e
taken ln connection wvith verse 10. c« WVe inust ail appenr boft 'ri-
the juIgiment seat , &C.

1. Thi re ai e terrors te the unhelicving. Matt xxv. 41, &c.
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2. TIiere are terrors to unfaithiful servants. Matt. xxi. 42;
Luke xii. 45-47; 1 Cor. ix. 27.

II. Thieir.staniding iii, and relationsliip to, Clirist sliould iead
Chirîstians not to live unto tieinseives. Verse 14. " If one dicd
for ail, therefore, ail died " (R.V>. Chirist died ikcy aise dUed. They
are represeiited as hiaviiig died to sini to tie world, to self-interest.
Chirist rose again; and tliey were raised to ncwness of life. Romn.
vi. 4.

III. Thie great love of Chirist should censtrin thein. Vc.rse 14.
£The love of Christ " hetre is the love of Christ to moen-net our

love to Hîim.
1. Throughl thiat love the Son of God dicd for us. Johin x. il;

x V. 13.
2. Thiroughl that love Clhristians have been quiekened. Epli. ii. 1.
3. Throughl that love Cliristians hiave been -reconcilcd to, Ced.

4. Throughl thiat love Christians wvill be kept, (Romn. viii. 35-39),
ànd broughlt tu heaven (Jno. xvii. 24). Such love should constrain
Christians te live net unto thieinselves.

IV. Because thie Ministry, or WVord, of Rcconiio,.tion is coin-
initted to-laid upon-Clristizins. " Cod ...... izthl cinimitted
unto us the word of reconeiliation." X'T hiave heard of Christians
wheo paid thie ransoin of slaves at a distance: but thoir avaricious
mnasters did not tceli thein thie glad tidings and tlicy reIilIiIiCd slav.
stili. Christians have the ivard of reoeUa .Shall they-
reconcilcdtesl-ihod it!

V. The îv'.9rký of Godl, as wi as His word, mnay teachl the
.mine lessen. Liok at nature-inosIihe~ Oze thiing cxists for
atiotlier, ene contributes te anothier's g-ood. Sce this in. sun, ineon,
treces, Plants, &c,.
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LA PURETE DU CRUR.

" Bienheureux ceux qui ont le coeur pmr, car ils verront Dieu."-Matth. V, S.

L'HUMANITE a toujours été consumée de la soif d'une félicité
sans bornes et tourmentée du besoin de trouver une source où

elle pût étancher cette soif ardente. Tous les sages de ce monde se
sont donné pour tâche de la guider dans sa recherche du bonheur,
de lui en indiquer la voie, les conditions, soit en lui prescrivant quel-
que système particulier de philosophie, soit en lui imposant la pra-
ti'que d'une religion de leur choix et souvent de leur invention.
Mais sous la conduite de pareils guides, l'humanité a continué à gé-
mir, après s'être assurée, par sa propre expérience, de la vanité de
tous ces moyens qu'on lui proposait et de leur impuissance à combler
le vide de son cœur, i. pacifier sa conscience et à dissiper les ténèbres
sur ces grands problèmes de la vie et de la mort qui confondent la
raison.

Dieu l'aurait-il donc condamnée, cette humanité créée à son
image, à une recherche stérile, à la poursuite d'un objet qui doit sans
cesse se dérober à son étreinte? La fleur affaissée sur sa tige reçoit
du ciel la rosée qui la rafraîchit; le cerf altéré trouve une source
d'eau vive pour étancher sa soif; l'oiseau épuisé trouve un gîte
pour reposer ses ailes fatiguées; et Dieu, qui a ainsi pourvu aux
besoins de ses plus humbles créatures, refuserait à l'homme le lxn-
heur dont il a allumé la soif dans son cœur ? Non . ce serait faire
injure à la justice et à la bonté de notre Père céleste, que de croire
qu'il aurait ainsi puî nous tromper. Il nous a vus angoissés et perdus
dans le désert de la vie, poursuivant des fantômes comme un voyageur
égaré par l'illusion du mirage, et il est venu en son Fils nous prendre
par la main pour nous guider à la vraie source du bonheur. Il me
semble l'entendre dire à tout homme: « Pauvre mortel, je te con-
nais, tu souffres et tu pleures, laisse-moi te consoler ! J'ai l'eau vive
dont tu es altéré, je suis le bonheur! Mais tu ne peux jouir de nia
présence qu'à une condition, c'est qu'il y ait accord, harmonie, entre

jffiirtir 4rzlllîlliet»
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moi et toi." N'est-ce pas là, en effet, mes frères, le sens profond de
ces paroles de Jésus; " bienheureux ceux qui ont le cœur pur, car
ils verront Dieu."

A cette déclaration de notre divin Maître, qui est-ce qui, con-
naissant la corruption naturelle du cœur humain et étant pénétré di
la pensée de la justice divine, n'éprouve d'abord une certaine sur-
prise, mêlée de joie et de tristesse, et ne s'écrie: "Ils verront Dieu !
quelle promesse consolante, encourageante, glorieuse! i mais-cell.r
qui. ont le crewr pur-quelle condition rigoureuse et pourtant pas
arbitraire 1 "

Ce cri spontané du cœur interprète bien notre texte, et je ne
paurrais mieux faire que de suivre la marche qu'il nous indique dans-
la méditation de ce jour. Et pendant que nous allons parler de la
pureté du ceur, que le Seigneur nous fasse à tous la grâce d'en faire
naître en nous un si grand désir que nous ne nous donnions point
de repos, que nous ne l'ayons trouvée en Lui.

Il. verront Dieu!-Quelle promesse glorieuse, en effet, et comme
elle répond bien au besoin le plus noble et le plus impérieux de notre
âme! Car l'humanité, souvent courbée vers la terre sous le poids de
ses misères, et enchaînée aux basses régions de la matière par ses
sens et ses passions, élève instinctivement son regard vers le ciel et
comme l'apôtre Philippe s'écrie: Montre-nous le P'ère et cela nous
.«.t. C'est ce que confirne l'histoire des religions diverses qui ont
été et qui sont encore pratiquées chez tous les peuples, à quelque de-
gré de civilisation qu'ils soient parvenus. Malgré leur diversité.
toutes ces religions ont un trait commun qui atteste que l'âme hu-
inaine est partout la même et ressent le même besoin, dans tous les
temps et sous tous les cieux. Ce trait commun, c'est l'aspiration de
l'àme vers Dieu. "Ange déchu, mais qui se souvient des cieux,"
]'homme. a conservé le sentiment de sa divine origine. C'est un
pauvrc exilé qui soupire après la patrie absente, d'où lui arrivent
encore, dans ses heures de recueillement, quelques-unes des har-
mnonies célestes qui font vibrer toutes les cordes de son cœur et le
font hàter de ses voux l'heure bénie où lui aussi pourra unir sa
voix au divin concert. Le inonde lui étant une terre étrangère et
ne pouvant se suffire à lui-même, l'homme sent le besoin de se
rattacher à cet être suprême dans la dépendance duquel il se sent
placé. Il le cherche, il l'invoque, il l'adore, et seul parmi les créatures
qui peuplent la terre, l'homme éprouve cette soif de Dieu.
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Q u'imnplique-t-elle dlonc, cette aspiration vers Dieu ? Elle rexi-
lerne le besoin iimpérieux de s'approcher de Dieu, de le connaître
dlele voir. Il ne suflît pas à l'hommie de savoir qlue Dieu est; il voudrait
savoir ce qu'il est, quel est son caractère, quelles sont ses disposi-
tions et ses volonté.; à soni égard. Il voudrait le savoir, non pour
satisfaire une siiple curiosité intellectuelle, inais parce qu'il lui faut
entretenir avec lai des rapports intimes et constant.,. Si Dieu existe
qu'il se montre et qu'il parle!

%Iiolùve les voiles dlu monde
Et montre-toi, Dieu juste et boni."

(3Pe cri du poète est aussi le cri de l'âme humaine, dont le premier
besoin, je le répète, est de voir Dieu.

Mais comment le voir, ce Dieu infini (lui remplit le ciel et la
terre ? Etant un p)ur esprit il nie peut être perçu par nos sens
niaturels, même a-près, que notre corps sera glorifié et aura reçu une
capacité qu'il ne( 1wut atteindre ici-bas.

Sera-ce ao à l'aide des lumières de notre intelligence, délivrée
dles entraves corporelles. (lue nmous pourrons sonder sa nature et décou-
vrir quelque ehose dui nmiv.tère de soli être ? Il est vrai qu'alors
bien des ténèbres seron.t dissipées, bien des voiles se.,ront levés pour
notre r-aison. altanciimie des liens <le la matière ; mais- comment une

intllienc fni.brepo at-elle saisir, ebrsrcomprendre
cului qui est infinii par sa Yiature ? On l'a dlit: «: Pour savoir ce
qu'est Dieu il faut 'tre lui-m-.êmie."

Mfais, mues- frères, si ces moyens dle connaissance nie nous per-
nmiettcnit pasde jouir (le la vue (le Dieu, ne ceincluons pas que la prou-
eS.Se dLe christ soit vaille et trompeuse. Nonl, elui qui nous a fait la
promesse nous a dloués d'une facultéý qui nous enx rend possible la rai
sation: Dieu mxetconnu, n'est vu, selon le mot profond de Pascal,
q1ue quand il est sensib!le au coeur. Le cSeur, qui exprime l'amour,
voilàt lSoil qlui nious pcrmnet <le contempler Dieu, non dans son essen-
ce, muais dans sa nature mnorale. C'est pourquoi Jés.us-Chirist, qui
est venu nous révéler <le Dieu ce (lue nous pouv'ions enx connatre-
sa sainteté, sa boxnté, soli amnour-répond encore auj1ourd'hiui à ce cri
(ltiucie-otinu le Père et CCl4C nous sie. t-ce qu'il ré-
pondit, il y a dix-huit siècles, à Philippe: (7ehti qui n&'ut,'u <r.e rit
le Pire.

Nous verrons Dieu, nous le contexnpl'eruns, C'est-à-dire que
l'amnour et la sainteté de., Dieu, qui se reflètent enx Jésuis-

6).16
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-Christ, se manifesteront un jour aux regards de notre âme dans leur

plénitude et leur magnificence; et commue le vrai et le beau peuvent
ainsi que le bien, devenir sensibles au cœur, et Dieu étant la source

première <le toute vérité et de toute beauté, nous verrons donc le
vrai, le beau et le bien éclater dans toutes ses Suvres, dans toutes
les dispensations de la Providence, dans la création comme dans la
rédemption.

Qui dira jamais les ravissements, les transports de joie, les
émotions sublimes qui nous feront alors tressaillir dans les profon-
.deurs de notre être et feront couler comme un fleuve de félicité à
-travers notre cœur ! Ce sont des choses qui ne sont pas encore
montées au cœur de l'homme et que Paul, ravi au troisième ciel, peut à
peine nous faire pressentir. Alors toutes nos aspirations qui ten-
dent vers l'infini seront pleinement satisfaites. Cette recherche in-
cessante de la vérité, ce tourment sacré de l'idéal moral, ces angoisses

que cause le vide immense (lui obsède le ceur cesseront tous pour
faire place à la possession de la vérité absolue, du bien parfait et de
la plénitude de l'amour divin.

C'est la perspective glorieuse d'une pareille félicité qui a, dans
tous les âges, soutenu le courage et illuminé le sentier de tous les
serviteurs de Dieu et les a fait soupirer après le repos qui leur est
réservé. C'est elle qui vous a permis, ô déshérités de ce monde! ô
justes opprimés! de vider la coupe amère de la vie, le sourire sur les
lèvres; et quoi d'autre, martyrs chrétiens, vous soutenait en face des
bûchers et vous faisait chanter des hymnes d'allégresse au milieu
(les plus grands supplices ?.

Mes frères, cette perspective consolante, encourageante, glori-
euse est-elle la nôtre? Oui, mais à la condition que nos cours
soient purs: Bicnheu.rcr veux qui ont le cœur pwr, car ils verront
Dieu.

Pour qui ignore l'Evangile, cette condition peut paraître étrange
et même rigoureuse. Si l'homme devait par ses propres forces arriver
à la pureté du ceur, la parole de Jésus ne serait destinée qu'à nous
faire sentir notre impuissance et notre imisère, en nous montrant le but
sublime que nous ne pouvons atteindre, le sommet glorieux que nous
ne devons jamais gravir. Car, ce cSur pur, où est-il, qui le possède?
Dites-nous, vieillards, vous que l'expérience des hommes autorise à
parler, si jamais vous l'avez rencontré, sur le chemin (le la vie, ce
cœur pur ? Coimnme une eau limpide qui paraît à l'Sil nu ne conte-
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nir aucune souillure, mais où le microscope révèle l'existence d'êtres
immondes, ainsi le coeur que nous avons cru immaculé est, aux yeux
de Dieu, souillé par la présence du mal. C'est là un fait moral que
nous enseigne la parole de Dieu, que confirme l'expérience
et qui a trouvé son expression dans toutes les religions. L'homme
s'est toujours senti coupable et séparé de Dieu par le mal et. ce mal,
il le sent bien, ne consiste pas seulement dans des actes repréhensi-
bles, mais dans une disposition innée, dans des penchants qui
tiennent au fond de sa nature. Ainsi donc l'homme se sent attiré
vers Dieu et séparé de lui, il le cherche et il le redoute. Telle est la
contradiction douloureuse qui est au fond de sa nature. Comment
en sortira-t-il ? Il ne le peut qlue par une réconciliation avec Dieu
et celle-ci, à son tour, n'est possible qlue par une médiation et par
un acte réparateur qui concilie la justice avec le pardon, c'est-à-dire
par une expiation. Ce besoin d'une expiation se retrouve, en effet,
dans tous les cultes. Le sang des plus nobles victimes et souvent
<les victimes humaines, n'a cessé de couler sur les autels de tous les
dlieux. Comment expliquer l'universalité et la persistance des
sacrifices et l'importance que tous les peuples y ont attachée dans
tous les temps, sans y voir l'expression d'une besoin profond de la
conscience ? N'y a-t-il pas là évidemment la preuve que, pour re-
trouver sa pureté et apaiser Dieu, l'humanité n'a pas jugé suffisantes
les larmes de son repentir, mais qu'elle a senti qu'il fallait un
châtiment, une expiation effective du mal ?

Nous chrétiens, pour qui le Père a été révélé par le Fils, nous
savons que cette expiation a été consommée sur le Calvaire et que

par elle, si nous savous nous l'approprier par la foi, Jésus nous donne
ce qu'il exige de nous-la pureté du ceur. Comme la greffe reçoit la
sève vivifiante et fructifiante du cep qui la porte, ainsi le chrétien.
uni a Christ par la foi, devient participant de sa justice et de sa
sainteté. L'Suvre rédemptrice de notre divin Maître est la source
unique où nos âmes peuvent se purifier de toute souillure. Quand
un cœur assoiffé de pureté s'y abreuve à longs traits, il y .ègue
une paix et une joie profondes, dont l'inévitable effet est de changer
le cours de la vie. La confiance en Dieu, la foi au pardon font
naître en lui le besoin d'une activité nouvelle, et lui donnent une

puissante et irrésistible impulsion vers le bien; .il se nourrit de
sentiments nouveaux, sentiments d'amour, d'adoration, de gratitude,
pour un tel Sauveur. Sous l'influence de ces grands mobile, l'âme
s'épure, s'élève, se dépouille, tend vers Dieu. Pourra t-il mainte-
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nant s'égarer vers les citernes crevassées, (lui ne contiennent pas
d'eau, celui qui a à sa portée des fontaines d'eau vive qui jaillissent
en vie éternelle? N'obéira-t-il pas à Jésus-Christ, celui qui sait que
pour son amour Christ fut obéissant jusqu'à la mort de la croix ?
haïra-t-il ses frères celui (lui aime Dieu ? Ainsi le chrétien, uni a
son divin Maître par la foi et l'amour, possède tous les éléments
d'une vie sainte, vie de nobles pensées, d'ardents efforts vers le bien,
de progrès dans la sanctification.

Mes frères, cette pureté du cœur qui vient de Dieu, imiène aussi
à Dieu. Chaque progrès dans la sanctification dissipe quelques-uns
des nuages qui nous cachent le Seigneur. N'est-ce pas là votre
expérience, chrétiens? A mesure que votre cœur, cet oeil intérieur,
s'épurait par la flamme de l'amour de Dieu, n'avez-vous pas vu
Dieu plus clairement dans ses oeuvres, dans l'histoire du monde,
dans sa Parole ? . . . n'avez-vous pas vu briller en vous, à chaque
nouveau progrès dans la sainteté, quelque nouveau reflet des choses
célestes ? De même que le ciel se reflète dans une eau limpide, de
même la majesté divine vient se réfléchir dans une âme calme et
épurée.

Mais peut-être y a-t-il ici quelqu'un qui a fait l'expérience con-
traire, en émoussant en lui-même le sens du divin par la péché
dont il souille son cSur. Chaqu.e nouveau pas dans la voie des
souillurès fait pénétrer plus avant dans les ténèbres qui nous
dérobent la face de notre Père céleste: chaque nouveau péché éteint
quelque lueur divine. C'est ainsi que s'évanouissent, au contact du
mal, le sentiment le la présence et de la crainte de Dieu, la foi en sa
providence, en son amour et les joies d'uùe intime communion avec
lui, l'amour et le respect de la vérité. . . . .

Tavaillez donc, mes frères, à améliorer vos cours, k les sancti-
fier en vous unissant à Christ par une foi vivante, agissante et
vous épurerez l'œil intérieur dont Dieu vous a doués pour le con-
templer lui-même; purifiez-vous de toute souillure, de tout senti-
ment bas et mesquin et la promesse de Christ commencera à se
réaliser pour vous dès ici-bas, en attendant que dans le ciel vous
contempliez face à face Celui dont les yeux sont trop purs pour
voir le mal.

J. L. MoRiN.
Montréal.

La Pitr-ete die CSeur. 2~9211.



THE LITERARY COURSE.

T IïIS course has been a subjeet for adverse criticismn by wise
seniors and precocious juniors ever silice this college existed.

And the saine remark niit be inade with truth regarding every
other collegre whiere sueli a short-cut to, the nîinistry exists. Thiere
are some who hold the extreme view, that ail the Iiterary courses
slîould be abolishied, that like other professional inen ail candidates
for a thleologyical course should find the necessary preparation in the
lioghI Sehools and Universities. As far as this particular college is

concerncd, almost the' only excuse for the existence of suchi a
department is to, be found in the French students, the *nîajority
of 'vhoin are not weil enough acquainted with Englishi to kcep, up
with the classes in the' University, and therefore require a special
preparatory course. TVie fact that the 'yreater nuinher of the
students in this department are likely te be Frenchi nakes it a
.still poorer substitute for a University course for an Englislî speak--
inig student. Tht' teaclîing xîîust necessarily be suited to, the Frenehi
students, who cannot be expected te make the' saine progress whien
the' teachiingr is conducted in a langruage, with whichi they are not
biorouglily fainiliar. So that the man who joins the classes withi
the' ainount of information required b*y the' calendar, and whio wishies
to N'ork conscientiously, finds that the arnouint of wvork doue is not
satisfactory. lIt is teo bad that young men who, are quite capable
of taking a universîty course, and who have plenty of tixne before

tiien, should be allowed to shirk thie heavier work and to lose the'
wi(ler and better training whichi a full Arts course provides. At
pre.sent the matter is left whiolly te the student Re may eleet te,
take the shiorter course without givingr any special reason except
want of preparation for one more advanced. Fronii his very wvant
of trainigr hie is not ini a position to decide as to, wliat course lie
shiould take. Jus desire te get into hIis future work as soon as
possible, or his dislike for very liard study nîay lead to, a decision
whiclî in future years lie wviIl regret. 0f course there are circumn-
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stn in whîchl Som" substitute for a University Course seexuis
necessary, but wvo thilik tixey shouid be very special. If a mîan w'ho
is Up in years showvs iînself to bc possesscd of the ze-al and &ability
required for the pastoral office, then it inay not be desirable to
compel Iiiii to t:tlke a, full Arts course. but it suirely is a great mis-
take to allowv au iue-xp2-riecd youth to enter tie thieologicaI halis
throughi sucli a wvide dlor. The tinoi lias, not yet Coule wheii we
eari do a-wvay wvit1 this preparatory course; as a, iecessary evii it
miust reinain. But let cvery eflbrt be made to inake it ate1îI
stonu towards> radier thian a substitute, for, a uniiversity Course
especially on the part of Eng(-lisli speakýingr students.

CLUB HOUSE TICKE TS.

T ICKETS adinitting us to ie privileges of the Club House at
Cot-U (les Neiges have beom recoived by ail the students: anti

to the unknown dlonor or lonors by wvhose gem erosity these ticews
have h2en preseîted, we wishi on b-1half of our fellows to extuent mir
heartiest t1ianks. Thîis kind presentation is îmiost timely, iinasillldîI
as it miakes tezîîporary provision for a wvant wh1idhi, perhaps, imort.
than au ay othier impairs tie efficiency of our college equipnient. Wo
have societios whichi aima at fostering a1 xnlssionary spirit anid Culz.i-
vatig a, literary taste aliiong the students: we have, a cozy rahg
rooiu wvhieli is wvell-stocked wvith choice periodlicals of varions kimniis:
but wvhexî niuce study lias proved to, us a, wearincss of the thesli
thiere i.s -aIsolutely no lit placte on the college )rinises to wvhielh we
eauli.or for s:x--ial pastimne. Not onaly have wve no gymnasium of
our own iiin whtichl to attend to phyvsical culture, but we sadly Lu:1k
any plac' sj-illy set &prtin vhich tie studemîts, confmîsed Li
iid b-y the iintricticie.s of I{ebrewv and Mebaphiysies-, can seck relief

by mucans of lhoalthful diversion. This serious defeet, %vlicl is
keenly fuit by ait the stu lents, is for this session partly reiiurL: 4
by the privileges-indoor and outdoor-oflbred by tlic- Club I[m-e
It will doubtless need no urgtig to, persuade those of us wvho ma
stay ini the city dluring tie Christmnas hiolidays and thec arly nonths
of summmmici' to mnake good use of our tickets; and we would1 suggest
to all the students thiat, zxside fromi any personal ad1vantager-,s whiehi
we slial thus gain, the clearest expressio!i of gratitude we can u v
te our dlonors is by availing ourselves to the utinost of tuie privileges
so kindly allowed us.
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RULES AND FORMS 0F PROCEDURE.

W E welcomie the appearance of this authoritative conpend of
Chiurcil law. Ail ministers, students, eiders, deacons,'

mianagers and prospective ecciesiastical litigrants should biasten to,
iiaister its contents. Withi the publishiers we feed thiat the editorial
conniîttce deserves coinmendation for thie minner in %vlicel its task
lias beeiî executed. rrhe order of subjects and. index are good, and
the typograpliy is ail that, can be desired. But, if the copy sent to
the JOURNXAL be a fair specinien, the binding is susceptible of great
n uprovenient.

We are not as yet profound in churcli law, aid will therefore
be sulent upon the mnirts of thiis code whibihbas received the ini-
prniature of the General Asseinbly. WTe lîîay, hiow'ever, congra-
tulate Presbyterîes upon being relieved of works of superorogation
i vy the euactinent of section 237, viz., " The Presbytery niay dis-
pense withi e-xamnation on aîiy subjeet if they are already fully
satisfied w-vith the proiiciene3 ' of the applicant.'

This is reasoîîable. It assuines the exercise of common sense
hy inembers of the court, and coxmon honesty on the~ part of those
'w'ho teach and certify applicants.

ROBERT BROWNING.

IX the deatb of Robert Browning our nation lias lost the most
intellectual poot of this, generation. In the greatness of bis

Iearning, in the vigor and beauty of his thouglit, ini the brilliancy
of his description of character, lie stood, perbaps, witliout a rival
anîong, bis contemporanies. In the vividness of lus conceptions lue
is acknowlcdged to have been second to none but Tennyson. His
poems wvere notlîing, if not intellectual. Take avay the wvide
range of lofty thoughlt fron luis works, and ln the shape of form
very littie is left. With the exception of a few of luis shorter
I)alIads, the nietre and rhyme of nearly ail luis poens; are jarring,
anytbing but pleasing to the ear. Strong in intellectual, and
spiritual, lie seoims to bave lacked that sentimental imnagination
whicb by its spontaneity of expression tells at once the mood
of the wvriter, begets tluat 'xnelody of thxouglit and speech' which
attracts, because it pleases, the inid of the ordinary reader. Hence
Browvningy va-s not w'idelv rezid. He Iovcd It.aly by wliose culture



lie W.-s fostered, anid lie lived thiere ; blis forîîîs of charlicter \vere
native rathier to the iiiiddle ages than to iiodlern Engl-aiid ; and thus,
by bclonýging noeithier to this Mille nor country, lie lost înuchi popu-
larity wliiclî lie undoubteffly deserved. Moreover, to read his pocnis
nîceant to study thenii, ti) unraivel his deep thouglts froiii the en-
tanigleiieits of~ involved lancruag,ço by whvichl lie obscîîred thelna. For
this tlie ordinary readler lhad nieitiier tinie, ner inceliniationi, nor ability.
flut lie was studied, and perliaps uiitersteed, by the select few%

wioeadmiration is best wortli laving.: is works were studied l>y
tl w lcarned, because, whieil apprchiended, thiey could net fail te give

i ~ai;natvesatisfaction of a highl intellectual orde.. He wvas coni-
1> 'tativ.*Iy unkneovn te the mniany, even to, the culturcd mnany,

1>~nelie was deficient ini that, power of expression by whicli
t ) give immediate sniiepleasure tu the levers 'Of bea.uty
i per He seeîîîs int to lv-ve tried te cultivate Suecb a po-%'er
Il) Ilis owNv wo(rds:

"Hle lie-,ýCt": thîe forin;
Btit ah, the seonse, ye gods, the înlighty senise !"

Hence it lias beeni a difficulty for iiîpirtiail crities te Iissign to
Iiiinbis proper place on thc ascent of Parnassus. His fond adînirers

framue a niew dlefinition of poetry, 1(ioringt) fornil and( over- eomnphasLiz-
îî 'y thloughrlt as tie essence of poetry, ini order tu, place hiîîîi in the
ver-y forenst rank of Engrlih bards. Thîis is doubtless a question
for' the future, the discussion of wvhieh -will bc largely iiîfluenced by
bis niew volume whlîi is iuow appearing.

His writings atre obscure. He feit this lîiniseif. XVe cannot,
,;?ly thiat in lus later pocins ait lewst tixis obscurity wvas intcnded;
because iii the introduction te omie of his volumes lie says lie lias donc
bis uttnost iii the " art to, whicli lie liad devoted bis life,"' and did
niot aprnmy more chiarges of beingr Ilwi lfully obscure, unconi-
sceemtiously carcless, or perversely hiarsh." Ho probably fouind it
dlifficuit, to aVoid obscurity,.-

"Bezause pyerceptions whtole, Hike that lie souglit
To clotlîe, reject so pure a work of thought
As lnug,

as was tie cause withi Sordello. Whietlîer this bo se, or whether, as
Olie of his crities lis suggestei1. bis peCrceptions wcre Iltoo pure a
,%vork of tlîougbt tu grive lîlîmi the fulil coniand of the associative
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chiarrns and latent riches of language," at any rate-, his obscurity ha,%
greatly preventcd bis becoining wvidely popular. Homecr, the
more lie is studied the higher place lie -Nlll be sure to, recvive ini
tlie appreciation of the loyers of poetry.

Ris remains were interred in Westminster Abbey, and thus he-
lias been recognized as a national poet. Our rougli hands can at
wveave a very hornely wvreath to liis meinory ; but, sudh as it is,
-%ve hiasten to place it upon Iiis toinb in token of the love and
honor of ail of us, the worsliip, perliaps, of soine.



STUDENT LIFE.

W E rertthat A. C. IZeeves and' W. Morrison wore compelled througlL
illness to go home the week beforo the exainiiiation.

A niuch nccded iniprovenment bias been addcd fo the reading rooii
ini the shape of -. dcsk for the dailies. Were each paper fastened to the
dcsk one would alvays knowv where to find, it, and as it wvould bo necessary
to stand while reading, no one would inonopolize a paper any longer thâin
is absolutely nccessary.

The theological studentB report a very pleasant evoning at Dr. Warden's
on Friday, December l2th.

T. S. St. Aubin delivered an intoresting address, on Frenchi mifflion
work in Nazareth Street Mission Churcli on Sunday evening Deceruber 22nd.

À. H. MeDiarmid, who was ill during, the holidays, is able to, ho
around again.

While settling up your accounts do not forgyet to, send aloing your sub-
seription to, the COLLErC-- ï"URNAL if you have, not aiready dOU 80.

The students 'who remained ini the College during the holiday seugon
were kindly remembered by many city friends.

A large number of the students spent the Christmas holidays at home
or with friends; several went out to, supply mission stations, while many
-whose, homes are in the Maritime P.rovinces, the far we8t, or beyond the
sua, remaîned in the college and enjoyed th1i luxury of hiving nothing*
parlicular ta do.

5
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On FridLy, Deeneîtr " Otli, Miss Hanna of Niagara Falls, Ont., Nvhuo
lias boe assisting Mfrs. Youag iii presiding over tire doaiestie departînenit,
wvas miade the recipient of a present froni tire students. The servants and
Mi.ss Gracie wvcre aise r-emeînboed.

T:' e doomed strident spont the greater part of the niglit diligently
p..rusing toxt boQks. Towards Inorning lie went to bed and slopt for a few
luînrs. He ate a hecarty breakfast, conversed freely and even cheerfullv
wit'% lis friends, and betraytd no sigil of mnotion. As tho dred heur
drew near he confcssed that lie regrotted not liaving read his lectures more
diligcntly throu-hout tire terni. lie walked witir a fitni and stoady step tu
the Molsn Hall, where proparations were being- nade since early in the
morning. Precisely at nine o'clock the Dean, in the presence of a fcw
officiais, adjneted the--exarination paper, and the uaoor student

bean to wvrite.

"Iii the Spriaag a young mati's farncy
Lig-htiy turna to thouglits of love.",

Iii Winter it turns rm- olutely to, the cultivation of mnoustachle or sideburia.
Thre present season promiseî a largeo nimber of these facial adommonts.
Several arc already visible tu the nakecd oye, whailo in mnany othier cases
prospectuses have beon issued. In this connection wo note the sudden
<li.-a.ppearance, early in the session, of a very promnising board. During- its
bri3f career it hiad inany ups and downs, in fact it was nearly ail clown.

The enjo*yînieit of sever.il of the students drmring the holiday season
was marred by thie very unce.remnouîous ippearauce of tire inttueuzai.
Me.ssrs. Mo.", Mahîaffy, Dcînpster and Armistrong %vere victinuized by whîat
-%vas smrpposed t.o be slight attacks of la grip>c.

J. K. Fraser, ]LA... was aIse cotrflined to lais roona for some dayVs owing
Io s"Vere cold.

Thre occsional visits of 83. F. Mc kr, .. ,who i-S spending tlle-
wiintcr in the Mission Field, arc always welconie.

W L.CIay, É.A~., is supplying- the pulpit of lkink Street Churlx,
0.4-nwa, » in th lidays, owing to tire illness of tIre pastor, 11lev. Dr. «2Nonrt,,.



Messrs. 1ùew%, Whyte anIld Jiocliester spent a few dîs of tlieir vacation
in Ott.awa City, visiting friends anîd Ildoinxîg" the capital.

N'o tidinga fron .James 1#'>tbertsoiî, B.A., of Waddington, N.Y.,
have been latelv reccived cxcept thirought au invitation t41 one of the editoîs
to Ilcat turkey" ' withi hirn on chrisinas I)ay ait tie paîternal inianse. We
are glad to leaîrn that lie -will rotur» to, the cit-y iii a few days.

%Ve congratulate W. L. Clay, B.A., on his liaving been eletcd by
lus classnîatcs ,Lq Valcdict<,riant in Tlueology. His careci both in te
UTniversity and iii his l)rofmsional. studies lias be suclu as to nit tiis
honorable distinction.

We also cxtcnd felicitations to J. Fraser on bitis liaving irceived iite
sule hionor ait the liands of his fellow-students of the graduating class iii

A very cnýjoy;1ble Chnristînias Evû NVUS $pent by those of the students
.'lho wiver remaining in the City ait tie biouse of Principal Macicar.

Sir Winu. D.%wson sent Il New Ycar's Grcetings " tu cadiî of the resident
atts students, accoîupanied by a copy of lis 4'*Points of Contact J3teten
Revelation and Natural Science!' For this expression of bis continucd
interest in students, %vliicl lias ahvays seciired for lis thecir -warnî affection,
-%ve bc- Vo extend our lIuartfelt tltanks-.

The tlianks of the students %vluo remained ii tlIe college duriing VIe
lholidays are due t-o 31r. Young, %Yho spared no pains in inaking- t.hem el
&t home, sud in providine; suitteous repaste, for Christmas and XNew Ycars

E. . CKENZIE.
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A PARODY.

Once upon a rnidnight dreary, as 1 sauntercd. weak and weary
From a jovial fcI1oý%v-students roorn upon another floor ;

As I sauniered, saddcr, sick-cr, suddenly I heard a snickcr,
And the liglits began to flioker, and riglit out went thrc or four.

"Sone infernal trick P" 1 iuttcred, as 1 neared iny chamaber door;
'-I won't stand thiis auy more."

Ali 1 distinctly I rememnbcr, it was in ixny firsu September,
âmd ecdi nigit-attirecd neniber iled liko gliost upon tho iloor.

Iamp I vainly soiight to borrow, thougli 1 tlîreatecncd on tho inorrow
They %vould catch it to thecir sorrow, t'hcy would catch it sad and sorc-

I would have thern on the rnorro'v the drcad. Eaculty before-
Fcarfîil bore for evermore.

And the fiushed and ]îuimorous talking, and the door's successive locking,,
Filled zne-thrilled me with fantastic terrors often feit before;

So tibt now to stili. the beating of niy heart 1 stooci repeafing
"'Tis some prank they are repeating that they played the night before,

114Sewrn, perchance, my couch's covcring, firiuly fixed my chamber door,
Effigy upon rny Itoor."

Theu toward my chamber turning, fùr xny wonted slumber yearnug,
Straightway I couid " hear them iaughing somewhat louder than before;

"Sureiy," aaid I, "lsurely that 18 ominous, forboding that ie,
"l Ut me see, thoen, what tho rat is, and this niystery explore-

MPI discover what the rat is, and this mystery explore;
For methinks 'tis sonicthing- more."

Opon then I fluDg the portai, and-oh!1 misorable mortal!1
Down there foil a peu of water in a mont tremendous pour;

Not the least cessation made it, not a second stopped or etayed it;
But before I could evade it, down it fell front off the door-

FeUi,-and with its icy cuirnt chilled me to the vory core;
This thero was, what coula be moret
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Decp into the darkncss pcering, long I stood there thundering, féaring;
Shouting-, thre:iting t1ireati nu xîî,îital ever dlared to tliieat before

And niy face was wild and. asliii, and to agravate nîy passion,
Euelh, in an1 insu3tltillg fiaShiff, thIrUst hlis 11ead frOUI out hi$ door;

And the wonit of ail the wretc1ies met nie with a nxocking roar,
Asking-IIad gUt to shore?

Instantly xnly speech grewv stronger ; 1 could stand it now n) longer;
"Cor," said 1, 1- or nîadnman, my foî,-givcessq now imnplore,

"For ilmy patience nowv is sapping, and tire trutii is this is capping
"What too often lias been ]ipping, whlat in future shall be o'cr,

Now inost lîunibly nmiy fgies I dcxuand that you implore."
Blut hie ,answcrcd, "INevermnore."

.And the wretcesý, unrenmitting, stili are sitting, stili are sitting-
Sitting cach successive ses-ion on the freshiî -Ls of yore:

Who, with burning indignation, and with angry imprecation,
Undergo, initiation to, this school of modern lore,

.And the rackets now resounding through this school of life and lore.
Shall be silenced-nevernore.

W. M4. MACL.
I.irea6ytcian G'ollgc.



REPORTEWS FOLIO.

1P11ILOSOPICAL AND LITERARY -SOCIETY.

D LIRI-NG ilhe past'montiî tbis society held two meetings, one on Novera-
ber 22nd, and the ot'hor on Decerabor Gth. At the November meeV

ing a communication was read from. the Congregational Collego, inviting
our socioty Wo appoint a rep.,centative ta take part in an inter-colle,,,iate
debate, to be lield li the Convocation Hall of that college, on Friday
evening, January Il th. The invitat ion was at once accepted, and Mr. W
L Clay, B.A., was appointed as Qur repreoentative.

.%Ir. W. T. D). 3foss, was appointed critic. I3cfore the introduction of
the programme, considerable time was spent in attending,, to, minor items of
business, and it was thought advisable to defer a part of it tili the next.
meeting. In consequence of this an essay on IlThe Orifi'n of Speech,"' by
Mr. H. C. Sutherland, was transferred Wo the pr-ogrammîe for December
Gth. The only itemns reniaining wero au Engliali reading by Mr. W. Mc-
Cuaig, and a dobate on the subject 111Resolved that woman has exerciqed
more influence in the moral1 advancement of the world than man."

The speakers werc Xessrs. Clay and MoGregor on the affirmative, and
-Messrs. Rtochester sud Dobson on the negative.

This subject would bc vcry appropriate for a debating club in an
obscure country district, but surely it is wholly inadequato for men
who have been trained not only in such societies, but also in the excel-
lent society in connection ivith t'ho University withi which we are affiliated.
It bas been regretted thlat tlie Executive Conîmittee didnt select a subject
that would. be more Nvorthy of the talents of the gentlemen who took part
in the discussion. The subject for October 25th, "Resolved that proliii
tion infringes on the liberties of the people," -%vas equally objectionable.
Surely our Limie could be m-ore, profitably speht than in discussin- a matter
which. lias long since becoine thread-baro. There are plenty of living
issues, and wüy waste tinie and cnergy on a question on Nwhich there can
s9carcely be said to be a division of opinion. No student of this college for
a moment believe-i that a prohibitory law% would interfère with liberty.

So far this session out meeting#vs bave been tolorably succeusful. There
i8 no reason wvhy thecy sheuld not bc so throughout. To accomplish this the
conumittee should furisli us with good programmes. The qiub.jects forie
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bate should v- far as possible bru on the profession to whichi we aspir,
and their nature should be suich that profit xnay bc derived from the
discussion.

There i8 anothier ob.jectionablo feature of the last debate which should
not, bc ovorlooked, as a frequent repetition of it lias been in.jurious te the
society in the past, and inust iuevitiably bc so, iu the future. One of -the
debaters failed to put ini an appearance. Of course this inight bc unavoid-
;Ible. Such mi-lit occasionally happen in the best regulated society, but
aï ln this, case, no explanation whatever wvas given, tho delinquent' hair f
hirnself open to aýdverse, criticism. To insure the suceess of Our meet-

igit is absolutely necessary that those whose mnmes are on the -po-
gramme should not fait te bu presenit, and that tliey should be reasonably pre-
pared to perfori their part. The time of the students la precions. When
they ýattend, a meeting of the socitty, they oxpeot tu bc befieflted, and it is
alivays disappointing te, flnd some of the debaters, unprepare&, or unneces-
sarily absent. The resuit is they become dissatisfied and absent themselve.s-
frein the meetings that their tUne inay be niore profitahly employed. To
this wo trace the comparative failure of the Pooiety in the past. It cannot
be attributcd to, want of appreciation on the part of itfs mnembers, for a]I
admit tho importance of this part of our literary training. Tho attendance,
at the meeting ou December 6th wsgonotwithstanding thé prexirnity
of the Xias exaininations.

Mr. H. C. Sutherland mail an interesting essay on theo engin of speech,
aud. readings wore, given by Messia. W. D. Roid aud J. Maynard. Tho
follewing gentlemen ivero then called, on for impromptu speeches: Meusrs.
St. Aubin, Dempster, A. MéoVicar, Rondeau, Gourley, M. Maynard and A.
Rlussell. The frequent recurrence of this feature of out programmes baLs
4ise, been made the subject of unfavorable criticisin. The practice certainly
hu. menit, but it should bc induiged in sparingly, as usual.ly ther. is ver'y
littie, profit te the audience. t:What a speaker says without previous-
thought is not iworthi saying." (Vide notes on Homileties.>
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111E MISSIONA1IY SOCIETY.

The third reguilar meeting of this soeiety Nvas held on Friday cecnilg,
I)eeember l3th.

Mr'. A. MoGrûgor rcad. a paper 0o1 Ionan, China. lie gave an interest-
ing, account of tho work there since its inception down to the present tie.
*After the reading of the paper several minutes werp devoted to discussion
and the answeiing of -questions, by ineans of which considerable a-
ditional information -%vas elicited.

Mr. WV. M. R.ochester, B.A., read a paper of higli merit on the "Cail to
the Foreign field."

It set forth tho reasons given by a few prominent missionaiies why they
Iiad deèided in favor of this work, and was one of the inost powerful pleas
in thîs connection presented Io the socicty since the beginning of the
present niissionary inoveinent. Thei college quartette favored us with

s~eelappropliate mulsical selechious.

D. MAeVicAif



OURi GRADUATES.

REV. 1). G. Ctnneron, of Diuiganinon, Ont., lias aecepted the eall to
st&xbane and Kilbîide.

Rev. lk, Johnstün, B.A., occupied the pulpit of Cenitral church,
Toronto, on Deceniber 8th, and Dr. MacTavisIi preached tu lis aid congre-
gation at Lindsay.

The cail to Asliton and Appleton lias been accepted. by IRev. J. B.
'Stewart, and ho %vill bec iuduced at the end of Jî nu. ry.

11ev. A. M3acWillianis, B.A., of South Mountain, lias been appointod
.Mdrtrof the Pi'esbytery of raeokville for the ensuing- six inonths.

11ev. W. T. llerridge, B.D., B.A., preached the anniversary sermon tu,
:St. Andrew's Society of Ottawa on Decemder lst. lleferring, te the fact
that Androw brought Peter to the Lord, the preacher said that Andrew and
Peter have now for centuiries been following different paths, aînd a6ked if it
were tee much to hope that love would yeL overcome tho diffleulties that lie
between Andrew and Peter, and that Andreiw may once again bring Peter
te the Lord.

At Pembroke, 11ev. G. D). flayne, B.A., preached, to St. Andrew's
Society.. Bis sermon, says the Pembroke Observer, wvab (as of course was
te be expected) able and eloquent.

Mfr. W. Russell, B.A., spent a few days about the college lialls st
month. During flecember liewas taking a vacation which was well earned.
Since his graduation last spring lie hias been engagcd almost without inter-
mission in colnducting evangý,elistie services. Ris earnest pleadings for the
abandonixt ef sin ana for holier living, have, we have overy rea8on te
believe, been abundlantly blessed,
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The evangolistie services conductedl by 1k-v. Mr. Meikle in Taylor Churclî7
in union wvith the other l'rot estant ehiurehes of the eat end of this City
have been brotight to a close, and Mr. Meikie is now holding meetings at
Point St. Charles. The spiritual life of tiiese, congregations lias been miueh
quickened, and iiîany profess to have been led through these meetings to
the Lamb of God whichi taketh away thie sin of the world.

At the recont convention of the Evangelical Alliance at Toronto, Rev.
A. B. Cruchet, rcad a paper on the relation of the Union of the Frentil
Protestant churches to Papal agression, wvhich, bas call.ed forth considerable
favorable comment. In discuissing the ieans of meeting this agression
lir. Cruchet gave Protestant wvorkers soie, wvhùlcsoine advice in 'fouir
paints: (a) Cease to state that the French Canadians are an inforiolr7
ignorant, degraded and benighted people. (b) Cesse to remind them that
they are a conquered peopîn,. <c) Cease Wo threaten them with the aboli-
tion of the French language. (d) hI your efforts to check the clergy, do-
not confound it 'with the people and the Catholie religion,

H. C. -SUTHERLAN4D.



EXOHANGES.

RflE Deceniber xiumbor of the Knox <Jollege .Inhyopens with a con-
T tribution by 11ev. Prof. Camipbell, IL.]., in whichi lie entera a strong
proteat ag,,ain8t the Scliolastiéisni of Moderm Theology. Very readable arti-
clos also appear by other mnen of mark, sucli as 11ev. Prof. Jryce, Lii).,
of Wipnîpeg, and 11ev. Marcus ])ods, D.D., of Edinburg,,h. The MLTornt/1ý1
is certainly a valuable publication, and is a.pproaching, the ideal of a
"representative Presiîyterian magazine," %vhich the editois Beem to bave

set before theni. Yet, the lixnited space devoted to student life and
thouglit makes the criticism just that the .MonthZy is going out of the field
Of true college journalism. Thisi of course mnay be properbut atili we
should like to get sonie glinipses of the doinga about the college hall&.

The second number of the .M,Gill Universi*i; Gazette, ivhich is bc-
fore us, ia briniful of news, and breathes the life of the institution it re-
presenta. The management of the Gazette has now passed more fully into
the hands of the undergraduates, and so we may expeet to seo its interest
and usefulness increased.

The nawiv Frenchi Protesta, it olg at Springfleld, 'Mass., hau shoivi
entorprise in issuingy a collegoe journal froini its very inception. It is plib-
lishcd haîf in English and haif in French, and promises to, do a good, work,.

The King's Gollege Record thinks that the JOURNAL iS Of no great, in-
terest as an exchange, ms it does not show enoug,,h of 8tudent life and dloings.
We have comnpared the number of the Record containing tliis criticisuiii
wvith the number of the JOURNAL onl which the criticisni vwas passed, and
find that ihe former contains only six pages of colleiate matter, while th«
latter contains tivelve, and that the former contains ouly twenty-four pages
altogether, aIl apparently written by students, while- t'ho latter contain*
thirty pages by 8tudents, ih addition to thirty by gra4iratos and professorsi
and twenty by oahers. WVe confess that the force of this criticisma eacapes
oiur appréhension.

The ?di8ionary Reviewv of the World is always weecoied, and always
readi with mnuch interest and advantageý,l. It la a 'valuable repository of
mi8sionary information, and lias among its editcvial correspondenta a
galaxy of strong writers. The January nitmber begine the third volume
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in a new garb, and contains a photograpli of Bishop Crowther, witlî a
sketch of bis life by Dr. Pierson. Amion- ils mnany tiiuely articles, a
paper by 11ev. James Jolînstou, F.S.S., Of Eugland, on the burning ques-
tion of IlEducation as an Evaugelistic Agtency," perhaps tak-es the lead;
it is dcserving of thorough digestion.

The Centutry for Deceînber is worthy of the position this publication
liolds in the front rank of 4.nieiican magazines. he opening paper conl-
--ists of an interestîng series of Iiitlîerto unpublished lotters by the ]>uko
of Wellingtoni, written in his last days to a -young niaTried lady of En--
land. Professor Fisher lias an able paper on IlThe nature and xnethod of
lIevela,,tion," although -%e should not be iuuilined in every case to accept
bis reasoning-. Tue magazine lias likcwise inany cilier attractive features
-tvlde]i wvill iake, it a welcoxno guest in the homes of tlioughtful readers.

The students of Pine H11l College, Halifax, have made their debut in
journalism, nodestly but graicefully. The Thecologue is a fifty-two page
magazine, and duling the current session wvill consîst of tlîree issues. Our
expectàtions as exprcssed in an editorial of last nionth are fully realized, if
flot surpassed. In the opening article, "lA Canadian Agnostie " la 8umfifa-

xily disposed of by the destructive peu of the 11ev. Dr. B3urns. Three con-
tributed articles onien well for the loyal support of the graduates. "IlThe

MNoravian Missions in labrador " are discussed by Mr. W. J. Mackenzie
who, supported by the Hlalifax studeuts, spent Isat winter in that inclement
region. The Rev. Dr. Currie and Prof. Seth supply the book reviews.
The editorial staff seenis to, be nmade of the right stuif for journalistic work,
and is to, be congratulated on hiaving amoug its inembers so racy a writer
.and so brave a man as hoe who tramped through Thuringia.
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T IE Open Court is a %vueek1y journal of whlicî iDr. Paul Carus of Chicag.
Tis the editor, and it professes to 11) devoted to the wvork of conciliating

religion with science. 1).,. Carus, the son of ait evangelical Luthem-n iiii-
ister, is an Ilegeliau and pretty far off on the left wing. lie is a inonist,
rccognizing the unity of ail existence, and miaking real existence and
thouglit two phases of the manifestation of the Ail. With this Pantlieisin
ho hopes to reconcilo the Secularists andl the liberal-nded Chiistians.
Dr. CartiW attitude is dignified, courteous, conciliatory. le believes ili
religion but not in that religion wvhich is bmsd on the revelation. ide by
an incarnate Cod and risc» Saviour, wvhieiî science proves a dehîsioni.
Nevctheless i» the Deceniber nunîber of the Open Court, his first aiticle is
on the Conquest of Deatlî, the text of which is Ilu the world ye shall have
tribulation, but beocf good cheer, 1 have overconhe tho world." he last
wvords of the article are IlRelig ion is the conquest of deati>." You are >oa
far righît, good Dr. (Jarus, and it is to bc hoped that the Gad in wvhoin vout
80 inîperfectly believe a-3 the mncre suni of ail existence may lead you, out of
ail the nietaphysical rubbishi your imiagination bas accumulated to be a1 Veil
betweon your soul and the Fatiier iii hîcaven, baek to the faith of yottr
pious father ini his Gerinan fittherland. In soine thîings you are Bot far
froni the kingdoin of God, and in your kindly reverential spirit might teacli
lessons to nany Christians. Philosophy lhelped Justin Martyr and Clenient
of Alexandria. Cicero's Hortensius was useful ta Augustine, and Sohier-
inacher and Neander wüe stiilated by Plato in the direction of spiritual-
ity. But as a raIe, %vhotier to prove the existence of God or to lead wo
faith and holy liigietaphysies have been sadly inoperative. The. secti-
larist you want to catch -%vill. fot take your býait, fnr the hook of this pze-
sent evii world is not only iu bis jaws but dcce> down in his heart whu.vre
the fool says there is no, God. Thore is a passage in tho Epistile to thv-
Hebrews ou the conquest of death worth considering, which brings the Ab-.
solute, the Uncouditioned, the source of the phononienal Ail, noarer than
any philosophy can : "lForasmuch then as the children are partakers of llesit
and blood, He also Hiniseif likewi8o took part of the saute, that throughi
death He xnight destroy hlm that hîad the power of death, that is, the dcvii,
aud deliver thein who through fear of death werc all their lifetinie subject
to bondag,,o.'

Iu ethies, saya Dr. Carus, niau must regulate his conduot we as te bc iii
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iiison wit.h the Ail. B3ut dcathi, dear iDr. Carus, which. you wvant to con-
<juer is pait of yotur phionoînenal Ail, and se are disease, decay, beastk and
biî-ds of prey, parasites, lîungcr and thirst and ivearinesB, and xuaýifold
teniptations, to say notliing- of glooiny days and sleepless niglits, hluriicanes,
iloods and earthiquakes. Whiice corne -%ars; and figihtiings, brother Carus '1
()ut of your Ail thoy corne, every one. You are righit about an original
Monisi, inake it neuter if you like and eall it the lien or the Panta, for
fhcliera one source of ail p~ower and goodness, ene Author of ail creation.
But lu this littie world of ours liere below there is dualisni as real and truc
as if Orrnumd and Ahirimuan wero contending for tuie rnastery, and yen
aicknowledge. that when you try to conquer dcath. Poor GelId Massey,
whvlose hond got turned with a fancied kuowviedge of philolorgy and comi-
parative rnythology whichi produced Iiis Book of the Ileginningocsag

"Thy white wings grown then'It conquer death,
Tilion art cining through our dreains e'en nlow

WVith two blue peeps of lieaven beneath
The arching glory of thy brow,

0 little cbild with radiant cyea."l

B3ut if that deai- cixild and you are but parts of tho Ail, enianations
fromn the Intinite, whien the phienomena of your existence cease yen wvill be
ahsorbed back into it againi as motos in the uncenscieus mass, and ail youi'
ivork of death cenquering wvill go for nothing. The streain cannot risc
above its souico. If I anm free, personai, conscious, spiritual, so is nxy source
and thaît iu an infinite degrec. Your metaphysies van ne more domonstrate
the inipersonaiity of Divinity or the impossibility of Jesus Christ of Naza-
reth l)eing hais revelation, than the multiplication table can dernonstrate the
fouudation of Clivcage or the assassination of Dr. Cronin. The hunian
niuid is not the inecaure, of fâet, but its humble servant bound te ieceive it
iwhcn evidence cpens the door, for faet is trutlî and niinds are made te
recuive truth, net te make it.'

I hiave ne tine during the session even te ganettepeualir-
ture of the day, but one book lbas been broughit spccially under my notice,

;xndI hve aind agenerni idea of its dharactor. It is R L. Stevenson's
M1aster of llallantin o. lMr. Stevenson's studies in nierais are familiar te the
readurs of Dr. .Jekyll and Mfr. Hyde. Tire Master of Ballantrae, eldest son
of' Lord Durrisdeer, and James ])uric by naine, is a nian utteriy devoid of
conscience, a fiend incarnate, yet handsome, accoxnplishied, and able te mak
làs way in any seoiety. H1e la the ourse of his father, bis home, audl espe-
cially of his yoznger brother Henry, Nvho, naturally amiablr* ;s goaded to
inadness of hate by theo vii dteds of his senior. Forced te fiee and wauder
ovur land and son, bis carcer is one of unnuitigated wrong-doing and of suf-
fiuing te bis faniiily. Wlxeî hie rea»)poir-s in Scotland, Hùnry takes refuge

j&) Q,-as
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hum11 bis Per.zecutionl in Amrcbut ove» tiere the liond pursues Ili.
Overcomne ut lengtli of evil the youuger brother plocuies the assassination
of James, but himiself fails dead iwhon flie eoe of his brother"s oxhumcd
'body, Iwhiclî an Indian had thircriwn into a trance, gleani for a moment upon
Min before thcy close forevor. It nmiay be calicd a horrible bock, but if
righltly read will pi-ove a uýeful one, for it shows what yiolding te selfilh

In< sinful propensitits ivill load mn te, and liow hiatred is begotten and
perpetuateti in the world. Oppresion wvill drive a wise mn mnad, and suéli
is tho case ivitm Ilenry i)uric, but titis is just whcire fromn a moral stand-
point the bock fails. For a Iong time the youuger brother did not iesis.
eVil amd, tlie olter instead cf reccgnizing biis forbearauce Nvas thcroby cmn-
1,uldened to iake greater exactions until at length Il enry was ovorcoîne of
evii. Tho greater Master, ien asked how cftc» the brother was to be
forgi vo», answered imtil sevenity-tiines sevon offences, and the aposties
î<muhi that there is no texnptation te vreong that gmnce mnay flot overcome.
B~ut Mr. Stevenson, hiiraseif a son cf the 'Manse, in this bock virtually says
tu> the evolutionist, howv can your science face this problem 1 It cannet face
il at all, for as truc as tue reign cf sin in this world is thc reicin cf grace, a
1 iug, of which evolution takes no accoiînt wvhatevcr. It is inarvellus that
t bore should be in the werld. se fow meu collmparativcly whoso lpertraits
iiiît ho tùken for the Miaster uf Ballautrae and his brother.

To Mr. Creil cf thc Riecord I arn indebted for the curont nuinber cf
Mitteilungen der Geographisehen Gosellschatft zu Joua. It contains articles
ýoi the Mtineral Weaith cf Corea and on travel in Tauristani and in Asia
'Minor. As viluable is the description thc Danish missionaries give of the
sotiter» Sakalavas, their worshlip, inanners and custoins. Mîs-sionary
Biuctsch teils cf bis jcurney inland frein the Slave Coast cf Africa, and
iiiany smnaller othnographical sketches hoelp te, nake up an interesting issue
cf the Journal. Another Germia» document I found on mny table is cuti-
ticil Fiinfyig Jahlre in der ïiimischien Kircite von \T atcr Clîiniqui, published
by Xiem.ann cf Barmen. Tihis 'woll knoiwn bock cf thc Temperenz Ap)ostel
für Kanada in its Geran droas is brouglit out in nunibers ecd containing
*32 pages, thec price cf cadi numiber bcing 30 pfonnings or two and a haîf

anscc~,md, as a groseh is Nvoith a little ovor twc cents, it hs possible for
a eracf odrato imeans i» a short timie to axnas tue whioleocf the

venovable. Father's troasuiy cf wrath. against the Church cf Rorne. The
bock is well translatcd. and is printe'd i» clear type on goed papel'. Fatiier
Chiniquy, like other prophets, is net se well apprÈciated and hconcred as lie
,sbould bo in biis own ccuntry. May the tinie howover yot bo fat distant
whien wc slhal have to say that a p)rinlce and a grecat mnia bas fallon in

The -Societyv of Diblical Arclm&ulogy liai just issiicd its Procoodings for

239
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Noruibr.The Rcv. C. J. Bal exhibits afflîîitics bcetwvcn th') Accadi'l
language of Rabylonia and thue Cliinese, probably followig up th li inl
that dlirectioni given by Dr. Edkins of Pckin iii bis China's Place in Philo-
logy and other w'vorks. -strauge to sizy, Accadiail or Siusero-Accadiaui has in
its vocabulary xnany strikig CoUtic coincidence., althoughi its gramnar is
discordant. The Suuîueriati-Z, Who are calleti Zhnri iu Jcec~niaî -xxv. 25, are
thus connocted with Zimnran the eldest ïon of Abrahain and Ketuirali, as 1
showed in a paper publishced some years ago by the Society of Biblical
Archa:ulogy. he Zimri r&ethe Giiuiri of the AcPren e >rsiaui lu-
seriptions, the Ciunmnerians of Greek and Latin authors, and the Cynuri CL'

Vales. Lt woul be intcrestingr to find that they and the aucestors of the
Chinese once d-welt Aie by side on the Eup1îrates, sixuult.aneously develop-
ing the kilt and the ba-pipes , pigtails and lirc-crackcrs. The ilev. -\.
Iloughtotn (it is ploasant to sec hou- inuell science owes to the clergy aiter
ail) lias in -article oii Thie Trec and Fruit reprcsentcd by the Tappualu of
the L-lebrcw Scripturcs. This is tho apple of oui' Euglishl version. After
discussing applos, Nvliceh are scarce in Palestine, and al)ricots which are
abundant, 1Nr. ilouglîton decidos ini favor of the quince. If it is zanythiug
like the Canadian Quince, thoere are flot xuany pcuple who with the -Shullu-
mite would dosire to be coiinforted wvitl Tappuakhis.

The Halifax Morning Herald for Dccîbcr lltli and 12'hi contains ;ý a
long abstract of Professor flindSe paper before the 1listoiceal Society on
]?acts of Local Histc'ry. DcAdling witli the Acadians and their expulziion
from Nova Scotia, Professor llind set forth ii misrcpresentations of the
Abbé Casgrain and M. Penneau, and coniplutely vindicated Dr. l>arknuan
and Sir Adarns Archibald fronu tIî cluargts brouglit aga insL thomn by these
,gentlemeon. Showing tlîat the Abbé Casginlabenotrolycecs
and incorrect iu bis quotations aud partisan in Iiis statenients of fact, thie
lecturer exhibitod the unhappy iniluence iaroduced un the Acadiaus by thue
French unissionaries, whonu ho chaigos on good authiority with, inciting thueir
Ilocics te treason and bloodshed. Profossor Hind's paper has creatodl a sen-
sation, and ivill no doubt be iuad use of by the mnuch abused national
party as an evidence of the vindictiveness and -%,aut of reveronce, of the,
wicked English-C3nadian.
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